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— Wo do not want a do religion on tho ono hand 
nor a do nothing religion on the other hand.

♦♦♦
— The Vice President of the Chinese Republic, 

a Christian, urges missionaries to warn the church
es at home that five years from now their critical 
opportunity in China will have passed. And the 
Foreign Mission Board o f the Southern Baptist 
Convention Is flOO.OOO in debt!

♦♦♦
—Charity and Children tellB a story of a farmer who 

placed an *ear of corn on a stake about two feet from 
the ground in a held where hogs were kept. His 
nephew asked if the hogs would not likely get the 
corn. “No,” said tho uncle; “ hogs never look up, they 
are too busy rooting.” This is similar to the story 
of the man with the muck rake who was so busy rak
ing in the dirt for whatever he could And that he 
did not look up and see the crown just above his 
head.

♦♦♦
— Tho Tribune and The Herald, leading dailies 

of Chicago, have simultaneously canceled the Rus- 
selllte advertising contracts. The reason given by 
The Tribune does not refer to the peculiar doc
trines of the Russellites, but rather to his busl- 

■rnogs .record, including his connection with the 
United States Investment 'Company and with the 
Mlraclo Wheat. These financial matters, together 
with Russell’s domestic relations, were discussed 
by The Tribune in recent issues. The New York 
Tribune also recently excluded Russell's sermons.

— Tho Court o f  Appeals o f  New York las* 
affirmed the conviction o f  Charles Becker,

week
the fo r 

mer New y ork police lieutenant, for the mur
He.i man Itosenthal, the New York gam bler, b>

. . .  in the elec-
gunnicn o-i July 10, 1912. He Is to d,e 1 , .. uiv  w e e  kb-
tr lc -ch a lr  at Sing Sing within th-> next facing
Speculation Is rife as to whether Becker, 
death, will not seek to save his life  by m aking reV*  ̂
latlons In connection with the so -c a lle d  police .

Regardless o f 
Becker 1»

in-I'OEKCSS
valuable to State and New York officials, 
mtnt has been made frequently that the 
Becker anil the four gunmen who shot Rosenthal 
only scratched the surface o f  the true cor.dltini.s n 
New York police circles.

vh , is the prayer meeting? Chllllngsworth 
’ «'it is the chronometer, thermometer, 

anB"  barometer o f the church. The chronometer 
8Dti T the rate of spiritual movement; the ther- 
indica degree of spiritual temperature; the
niome^e ^  measure of spiritual moisture.”

tern" In New York to the governor, 
hla connection with the Rosenthal case, 
believed to possess Inform ation that would be

The state- 
trial o f

Secretary J- a ,llon  sending out a State
man having the order In which the va-Conventlon man.

Slate Conventions In the South were formed. 
South taru llna  was organised In 1821: Georgia In 
1822" Alabama and V irginia In 1822; North Carolina 

” l 820- ju ssou rl In 1824; Mississippi and Maryland 
In 1836' Kentucky In 1837; Texas, Louisiana and A r 
kansas in 1848; Florida In 1854; Tennessee In 1874; 

M exico In 1900; Oklahoma In 1906;’ Southern Ji-New
linois ISO ;

Why any paper" should publish' and why any per
ron should want to read the literature of such a 
man— himself a man of notoriously bad charac
ter, his doctrines so deadly, so destructive— we can 
not understand.

—Ex-President Roosevelt recently said: "What I 
propose Is a workable and realizable Utopia. My pro
posal is that the efficient civilized nations—those that 
are efficient in war as well as in peace—shall Join in 
a world league for the peace of righteousness. This 
means that they shall by solemn covenant agree as 
to^heir respective rights which shall not be ques
tioned; that they shall agree that all other questions 
arising between them shall be submitted to a court 
of arbitration; and that they shall also agree—and 
here comes the vital and essential point of the whole 
system—to act With the combined military strength 
of all of them against any recalcitrant nation which 
transgresses at the expense of any other nation the 
rights which it is agreed shall not be questioned, 
or which on matters1 that are arbitrable refuses to 
submit to the decree of the arbitral court.”  We hope 
that this “ realizable Utopia” may be realized.

■H-f
— A little boy once, went home to his mother 

and said, "Mother, sister and I went out into the 
garden, and we were calling out, and there was 
some boy mocking us.”  “ How da you mean, John
ny?”  said the mother. "W hy,”  said the child, “ I 
was calling out, ‘H o!’ and this boy said, ‘H o!’ So 
I said to him, ‘Who are you?' and he answered, 
’Who are you ? ’ I said, ‘What is your name?’ He 
said, ‘What is your name?' And I said to hilm, 
‘Why don’t you show yourself?’ He said, ‘Why 
don't you show yourself?’ And I jumped over 
the ditch, and I went into the woods, and I could 
not find him, and I came back, and said, ‘ If you 
don't come out I will beat you !' and he said, ‘ I 
will beat you !’ ”  So his mother said, "Ah, John
ny! If you had said, ‘ I love you,’ he would have 

‘ I love you.’ ”

SUNLIGHT AND STARLIGHT. 
God sets some souls in shade, alone; 
They have no daylight o f their own; 
Only in lives o f happiness 
They see the distant shine of suns.

God knows! Content thee with thy
night; ______

Thy greater heaven hath grander 
light.

Today is close, the hours are small; 
Thou sitt’st afar, and hast them all. 
Lose the less joy that doth but blind; 
Reach forth a larger bliss to find. 
Today is brief; the. inclusive spheres 
Rain raptures of a thousand years.

—A. D. T. Whitney.

__gome one was speaking to us the other day
about the difficulty of a certain young man waking 
up in time to get to his work. We asked; “ Why 
does he not get an alarm clock?" The reply was; 
• He did, but he failed to pay attention to it, and 
now he does not notice it when it goes off.” We 
thought, how like conscience. Its voice is an alarm 
clock in us calling us to duty. If we heed the alarm 
every time it goes off, we will be sensitive to it, but 
if we fail to pay attention to it then conscience 
will become deadened until it will lose its power.

— The Watchman-Examiner says that a daugh
ter of seventeen wrote her father, who was away 
from home, as follows: "W e are getting on slow
ly at the church. The Sunday School Superin
tendent wears us all out, talking over the points 
of tho lesson, and what he tells us exactly con. 
tradicts what the Sunday School teacher tells us. 
He is a perfect talking machine, and seems wound 
up harder and harder each week. His own chil
dren think It is strange, too. He keeps the school 
so late every morning that we are late when we 
go into the church. Yes, we like the minister 
very much. He is fine, but his sermons are too 
long. He preached only twenty-five minutes when 
he came to see If he liked our church; now he 
always preaches forty-five minutes, and sometimes 
fifty. Once he 'held on’ for a solid hour. People 
cannot stand it, daddy, and the congregations are 
not so large as they were. Isn’t it queer that 
such a great man cannot see it himself? Why 
does he not cut the middle out and put the ends 
together? I hope he will get back to thirty min
utes soon. Then, I am sure, the deacons will not 
sleep so much arid the young people will behave 
better.”  Query: Where did this daughter live?

— It is stated that the first Saturday night after 
jroh lbltlon  went into effect in Arizona, every bak
ery in Phoenix ran out o f bread and cake and 
several meat markets ran out o f meat. Now the 
question comes, which is better— for the man to 
spend his money for bread and meat for his fam
ily, or to spend it for that which would cause him 
to come home without bread and meat for his wife 
and children, but instead to curse and beat them? 
When you have answered this question you have 
answered the question as to whether prohibition 
of the liquor traffic is desirable or not.

♦♦♦
— A writer in the Sunday School Times, speak

ing of the revival being held .iu Puterson. N. J., 
by Billy Sunday, says: “ It has been noted that
while those of us who have hair tinged with gray 
are hearing the same type o f sermon that was 
preached when we were young, very many of the 
younger generation have never heard the old-fash
ioned gospel. It comes to them as a new message. 
They are listening with all the interest which men 
in every age have displayed when this gospel has 
been preached.”  There is too much truth in this. 
The pulpit has been disposed ,to get away from 
the oidrtime preaching o f the ol.d-tlme gospel. The 
preaching of Billy Sunday has come as a clarion 
call back to the gospel.

•M-f
United States Senator Vardeman, so the story 

goes, once rented a plot of several acres to one 
of his black neighbors. The land was to be plant
ed in corn, and the Senator, then ex-Governor, was 
to receive one-fourth. The corn was duly harvest- 
* ’ but tbe Senator did not receive his fourth. 
Meeting the negro one day he said:

"Look here, Sam, have 
corn?” you harvested your

Bah‘ b08«- tons ago.” '
Veil; wasn’t I to get a fourth?”  

f ... e8'_8ah• boss, dat’s de truf, but dar wasn't no 
’ ar Wu* Jes’ three loads an' dey was mine.”

in *I!6 are 80me whlte people who treat the Lord 
in the same fashion.
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GIVE HIM A LIFT.
I was trudging one day down a dusty road 
While my back was curved under a bit of a load, 
And the way was long and my teet were sore,
And my bones ached under the load I bore;
But I struggled on in tbe summer's heat,
Till I came to a pool where I bathed my feet,
Then, resting a bit, I shouldered my load,
And wended my way down the dusty road.
The morning stretched Into the afternoon— '
My Journey’s end seemed as far as the moon;
Till at length a horse and wagon drew near,
And my heart revived with a spark of cheer,
But the man saw only his own small soul.
And the narrow way to his narrow goal,
And he whipped his horse to a guilty trot,
Though the sand was deep and the day was hot, 
n.nd he passed me by on the dusty road,
&nd I sank still lower under my load.
fe t  out o f the dust came another man.
With a grizzled beard and a cheek o f tan,
And he pulled up short, and gayly cried:
"1 say there, comrade, get in and ride!"
And he placed my bundle behind the seat.
And he said, “ Climb In here an’ rest your feet;
I never pass a man on the road.
An’ ’speshly, friend, if he's got a load.”
I reached my Journey ere came the night;
And my feet were rested, my heart was light;
And 1 blessed the driver who gayly cried:
“ I say there, comrade, get In and ride.”
Ah! the world Is full o f sore-footed men 
W ho need a slight lift every now and again.
And the angels can see through the white cloud rift 
All the God-llke souls who give them a lift.

— Maryland Messenger.

THE FAMOUS JOHNS OF CHRISTENDOM.

JOHN, EVANGELIST, APOSTLE, APOCALYPT AND 
EPISTOLIST.

By Robert Stuart MacArthur.
XII.

There Is no man In the Apostolic College so beloved 
as the Apostle John. He came nearer to bis divine 
Lord than any other apostle. Because of bis neatness 
to Christ, he has been near to the heart o f Chris
tians In every country and century. With rare en
thusiasm we enter upon the study of his life as It li 
recorded In the New Testament.

In most o'f tbe lists of the apostles, after the names 
o f Peter and Andrew, come the names of James and 
John, the sons of Zebedee. It is believed, from the 
frequent precedence given to James In the Goqiel, 
that James was the elder brother; It is also generally 
accepted that John wns the youngest of all the apos
tles. We can readily believe that he died a very 
old man after the accession o f Trajan, In the year 98 
of our era. John was the son of Zebedee and of 
Salome. It Is likely that be wns born at Bethsalda, 
on the Lake of Galilee. His father and mother were 
certainly in easy circumstances, if they were not 
relatively rich. We find, from Mark 1 -.20, that Zebe
dee employed “ hired servants;'’ we also know that 
Salome, Matthew 27:5G, wns of tbe number of women 
who contributed of their sustenance for tbe support 
of Jesus. We also know that John received Mary 
Into his own house after the death of Jesua Ills 
home was In Jerusalem, as we learn from John 19:27. 
It Is quite certain that John belonged to the wealthier 
class of his time. His acquaintance with the high 
priest. In John 18:15, seems to indicate this fact. 
From an early age, as we may readily believe from 
bla mother’s devotion to Jesus, John cherished the 
hope of the Messiah. Some have affirmed that he 
may have been a disciple In the rabbinic school In 
Jerusalem long before be became a disciple of Jesus. 
The two brothers, James and John, were certainly 
not of tbe poorest class. Engaged In the Ashing trade, 
they must have known something of Greek, as well 
as of their native Aramaic, and of the Hebrew as found 
In the Old Testament. The occupation of Asherman 
naturally promoted meditation, as whole nights were 
often passed In stillness upon tbe water. It has been 
well said that tbe country around the Sea of Galilee 
was similar to the environs of Lake Locarno. We 
know but little of Zebedee. He does not seem to 
have become a disciple of Jesua In Matthew 4 :21, 22; 
and Mark 1:19, 20, he appears for the only time In 
tbe Gospel narrative. There be Is seen in his boat 
with bis two sons, mending their nets. He deserves 
great credit that on this occasion he allows his sons 
to leave him at the bidding o f Christ, without making 
the slightest objection. In giving up his two sons

to become followers of the Lord, he made great sacrl- 
Accs; they were of Inestimable value to him In the 
conduct of his buslnesa It Is unspenknbly sad Uint 
we are not permitted to Include Zebedee among the 
followers of Jesus. His wife Salome, as we have 
seen, wns In constant attendance on Christ toward 
the close of Ills ministry. She watched Illm on the 
cross, and she even ministered to Illm In the grave. 
It Is reasonable to Infer that Zedebee wns dead be
fore this time.

On tbe banks of the Jordan, John the Baptist di
rected John the Evangelist to Jesus the Christ John 
Immediately became a disciple of Jesus and accom
panied Illm to Galilee. We assume thus that the un
named disciple of John 1 :37-40, wns the Evangelist 
himself. lie  thus spent some hours with Jesus where 
He abode. This was really the starting-point of his 
long devotion of heart and soul to bis divine Lord. 
Jesus loved him with peculiar tenderness. The words 
spoken in that evening Interview produced a profound 
effect. From this time, John takes his place In the 
company of disciples; soon he Is chosen, not ns n 
disciple only, but also as an apostle. /H e  Is In the 
innermost circle o f his Lord's closest friends; lie Is 
one of the elect three of the elect twelve. With I’eter 
and James, he Is present In the chamber of death In 
the home of Jalrus, In the glory of the Mount of 
TrnnsAguratlon, and also In the agony o f Getbsemane. 
John rlghly claimed the honor of being “ the disciple 
whom Jesus loved;’’ this love he returned with an un
divided heart as did no other disciple. John does 
not sustain the popular notion fostered by Christian 
art of a nature gentle and feminine. To him and 
his brother, Jesus gave the nines of Boanerges; this 
name means "Sons of thunder.”  It Implied a char
acter of great vehemence, zeal, and Intensity. This 
spirit was seen when he and his brother Joined 
their mother In asking for places In the kingdom of 
Christ so soon as It should be established. They af- 
Armed that they were ready to face the terrors of our 
Lord's cup, and to be baptized with Ills baptism. 
This spirit Is shown also when they rebuked one who 
cast out devils and was not of their company, as we 
see by Luke 9:49. It Is shown nlso, when they sought 
to call down Are from heaven upon a village of the 
Samaritans.

Salome, at about this time, seems to have taken her 
place among the women who followed Jesus. If she 
were, ns some affirm, the sister o f Mnry, the mother 
of Jesus, we can the better understand why Jesus 
should have committed the care of His mother to 
John. Of this relationship, however, we cannot be 
certain. Through Salome, however, we may well be
lieve that John came to know Mary Magdalene whose 
character he paints with truly life-like touches, in 
Ms-relaMetts to his Lord, at the Last Supper, w csee  
again that he was tbe disciple whom Jesus loved, lie  
reclines at the table with bis head upon his Mnster’s 
breast, as we learn from John 13:23. On the Jour
ney to the Mount of Olives, the chosen three are near
est to their divine Lord, and they only are within 
sight of the conAIct In Getbsemane. When the be
tray nl Is completed, John Is with Peter following 
Jesus, though afar off, but the other disciples sought 
their own safety by making a hasty Alght. John, 
through all tbe terrors o f that day, was comparatively 
near his- Lord, following Him to the place of crud- 
Azlon.

lie  Is now to be a son to the mother left desolate. 
To him and to Peter, Mnry Magdnlene runs with the 
tidings that the tomb Is empty. John with Peter 
goes to the sepulchre. John Is the Arst person In the 
whole world fully to believe that Jesus Is risen from 
the dead. Tbe sight of tbe empty tomb, and tbe or
derly arrangement of our Lord's apparel convinced 
John that Jesus has Indeed risen. In the Interval 
between the Resurrection and the Ascension, we And 
John on the Sea of Galile£, and the Arst to recognize, 
In the gray-dawn of the morning, the presence of his 
risen Lord. In tbe Iristory of the Acts, we see John 
with Peter at the Ascension and on the Day of Pente
cost; aud still later, but John Is silent while Peter 
Is usually the sjiokesman. They are fellow-workers 
in the expansion of tbe church.

John experienced a great sorrow In the martyrdom 
of his brother James, by Herod Agrtppa. He ranked 
as one of tbe chief pillars of tbe church, In those early 
days. He probably was employed In organizing and 
teaching the churches In Judea, with occasional mis
sionary tours Into Samaria. He would scarcely leave 
Palestine so long as Mary, the mother of Jesus, lived.

Lateb T raditions.
Many traditions All up the gap separating between 

the upostle at Jerusalem und the. Pastor or Bishop 
at Ephesus. We are left almost entirely to conjecture 
regarding the events of this period. In tbe twilight

of the Apostolic Age, we get glimpses of the aged 
disciple, but we are left in great doubt, as to the ex

tent of his work and the facts of his outward life. 
It Is almost certain that be outlived all of those who 
had been the friends o f his maturer years, and that 
bis lingering age revived the opinion that, In John 
21:23, his Ixird had promised him Immortality. It 
would seem that the aged apostle remembered the 
actual words of the Lord, and had gathered them up 
In the cry given us In Rev. 22:20, “ Even so, come, 
Lord Jesus.”

Tradition Alls up the picture with great vividness, 
but without much regard to hnrmony between things 
probable and improbable. Thus he Is represented as 
being shipwrecked off Ephesus; then he numbers 
among Ills disciples Polycarp,. Papins, and Ignatius; 
then. In the persecution under Domltlan, he suffers 
martyrdom In Rome. Here Is found the story of the 
boiling oil Into which he was thrown, but which wns 
powerless to hurt so holy a man. It Is affirmed that 
be refused to pass under the same roof, that of the 
public baths of Ephesus, with Cerlnthus, the heretic. 
But It Is needless that we should dwell upon these 
unverlAnble traditions. Thls'one, however. Is In hnr
mony with his character, and Is beautiful In Itself. 
It Is affirmed tbut he met face to face the out-law 
chief whom he had baptized and won him to re
pentance; equally beautiful Is the other tradition 
that when all capnclty to work nnd teach Is gone, 
he was carried to the assemblies In Ephesus, and In
variably exhorted the Christians, saying: “ Little
children, love one another.” When asked why he re
pented this exhortation, bis answer wns: “ If ye do
so, ye have done enough; for this is our whole duty.” 
The very time of hU death Is a subject of conjecture 
rather than of history, ns the dute varies from A.D. 
89. to A.D.120.

(Continued nolt m ok.)

OUR MOUNTAIN SCHOOLS.
(An Address Before the East Tennessee Laymen’s 

Convention, by President J. M. Burnett.)
There are three reasons why you, gentlemen, repre

senting the manhood of East Tennessee Baptists, 
should feel a peculiar Interest In and responsibility 
for, the people of the Southern Highlands.

In the Arst place, you occupy the center, the heart, 
of this mountain country. Eastern Kentucky, South
west Virginia, Western North Carolina, North Georgia 
and North Alabama, enclose East Tennessee on all 
sides save one. We are this morning In almost the 
geographical center of this whole region. This means 
simply that InAuences set In motion here will reach 
all parts of this territory more easily, for quickly, 
than from any other part o f the territory; Tor 
pie, waves of InAuence set In motion In Eastern Ken
tucky will take twice as long to effect Western North 
Carolina as If started In East Tennessee. Our geo
graphical position makes our opportunities great; 
our responsibilities are accordingly great.

The second reason for your Interest and responsi
bility In this matter Is racial. The men of the moun
tains are your blood kin. We are all o f the same race. 
The hardest, boldest, most daring, of the colonists 
pressed Into all this country. They came across the 
mountains and down the valleys, following the rivers, 
pressing back up the creeks and branches, up into 
the mountains, wherever there was good hunting and 
a few acres for corn. We are a homogeneous people. 
Later economic conditions brought wealth and civil
ization to the valleys and left the rougher, remoter 
mountain sections in Isolation. But, notwithstanding, 
we know ourselves to be one people. Every native 
East Tennessean can go to the remotest mountaineer 
with respect, with esteem. You can understand him 
better than anyone else. To him you are no "furer- 
ner.” He also knows and respects his kinsman of 
the valleys. This fact of race Is an open door to you 
to the hearts and needs of the mountain people and 
places upon you more than upon any other people 
tbe responsibility for their welfare.

A third reason for your interest Is a religious one. 
The mountain people are predominantly Baptist. 
In 178 counties the total population Is 3,334,000; the 
total religious membership 973,800; of this number 
403,200 are Baptists. Nearly half (48 per cent.) of 
all communicants are Baptists. In most of the terri
tory the Baptists outnumber all other denominations 
together. In tbe mountains o f Virginia alone does 
another denomination outnumber the Baptists. If 
you know the mountain people at all you know that 
denominational lines mean much to them. The word 
Baptist is an open sesame anywhere in the mountains. 
I can get a warm reception almost anywhere by an-
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nounclng myself a Baptist preacher or worker.
These three facts, then, of geography, race and de

nomination, open for you men a very wide door of 
opportunity In all this mountain country.

What, then, 1b the question that at once suggests 
Itself to you? Is It that the mountain people need 
the most that we can do for them?

In my judgment education of the right sort Is the 
supreme need of these southern highlanders.

In no section of the country will there be found a 
larger per cent, of the people in the Protestant 
churches. So far as the evangelization of the coun
try Is concerned, they can be trusted to look after 
themselves.

They are also strong In the doctrines. The aver
age country mountain Baptist could give you people 
of the towns and cities a few lessons on doctrines. 
They need no one to teach them anything about bap
tism or church Independency or the doctrine of elec
tion. I am willing to trust the mountain preacher 
for orthodoxy. Indpctrlnatlon In Baptist beliefs Is 
not their need.

The problems of the mountain people and the moun
tain churches are economic and social, such problems 
as education alone can solve. I wish now for a few 
minutes to Indicate why this Is true, and at the same 
time to suggest something of the kind of education 
needed.

First—Economic conditions limit church activities 
and economic problems arc largely solved by educa
tion.

A poor church, howevor willing, can do little toward 
flnanclng the kingdom. A church In tbe hill country, 
where the people are eking out a very poor living, 
by hard and slavish work, can necessarily do little 
toward the Bupport of the home work or for missions 
and education. The first problem to solve In that 
ehurch is the economic problem. How can those peo
ple make moro off their farms? The answering of 
that question Is nine-tenths In education in agriculture 
and country life. It would be hard to find a cont
inuity In all this country that was really poor. This 
Is one of the richest parts of the world In natural re
sources, In lands for agriculture. In minerals, in water 
power. The only reason for the poverty of any com
munity is the Ignorance of the people as to how to 
use these resources. When these hill farms are made 
more productive, the farmers will build better homes 
for themselves, they will also build better church 
houses, and pay their pastors better and give more 
to all the causes fostered by the "church. But this 
will all come only os the people are more intelligently 
Informed about the nature of the soils, of plant and 
animal life, of markets and business methods. Good 

I school training, capped by thorough Industrial train
ing, is the only thing that Is going to accomplish that 
much desired result.

Second—The church is a social institution, and as 
such reflects general social conditions, and the school 

the■ mightiest instrument for the making of social 
:onditions.

Socially the one word that characterizes tbe moun- 
aln people Is the word "Isolation." The streams 
if trade, of travel, of civilization, of all modern life, 
eft them to one side. Country life anywhere tends to 
artlal Isolation. The mountains exaggerate the ten
ancy. Mountain people see comparatively little even 
f ono another; almost nothing of the great outside 
rorld. The results of Isolation are aloofness, su b- 
ilcion, lack of co-operatton; and that puts the finger 

one of the weakest points in the church life of these 
cple—Inability to co-operate. Isolation, however. Is 

not a geographical condition, but a mental state. A 
man may live In the remotest mountain cove and yet 
feel the pulsing of the time spirit. And his house 
may abut on the most crowded street of the great city, 
and he lead a life of utter isolation. Physical condi
tions, however, do very much affect the mental con
ditions.

Good roads and telephones are In this respect good 
Instruments o f civilization. The school is and should 
be the great social center of the community, bringing 
the people together In common and mutual service. 
Isolation 1b a condition of mind, not a fact of geogra
phy. It Is a condition of mind that education of youth 
must be relied on to remedy. Through education, 
through a knpwledge of the larger world and world 
forces and the thoughts and deeds of good and great 
men, through the reading of the paper, the magazine, 
and tbe book, a desire and love for which education 
has brought, the narrow horizon Is widened; tbe re
mote mountaineer even begins to feel himself a part 
of the great world, and finds awakening In his heart 
the desire to take his part In these larger movements.

The spirit and practice of social or community service 
Is also necessary for the best co-operation; but that 
Is religion, the Christian religion, and It Is for that 
reason that there should be the closest connection be
tween schools and churches. Certainly education 
muBt be permeated by the religious spirit of sacrificial 
service. The leaders, certainly, of the community 
must be unselfish men, men void of selfish ambitions 
for petit local leadership, but trained to think and 
act unselfishly and simply for the Interest of the com
munity, for the good of all.

Such Is one of the alms, such one of the results, of 
a light education.

These two reasons given are fundamental and gen
eral. I wish now to add briefly two others that are 
concerned more with our Baptist position. The first 
Is the necessity of educated Baptist leadership in every 
community.

The people of these mountains are going to be edu
cated either by State or county or by the efforts of the 
denominations. The people are now Baptist, but their 
remaining so will depend very much on whether their 
education Is to be in sympathy with or out of sympa
thy with Baptist life and Ideals. The question on 
which much of the future success of your churches 
depends Is, shall there be an educated Baptist leader
ship whom the young people of awaking intelligence 
and growing culture will follow gladly, enthusiasti
cally? These young people must see that Baptists are 
progressive, wide awake and in sympathy with edu
cation and the best things o f our times or We will 
lose them from our churches.

This great host of mountain Baptists, almost a 
half million strong, must be given an educated min
istry and an educated lay membership If our denom
ination Is long to hold Its present place even of nu
merical leadership. This result, without doubt, is 
going to be largely accomplished by our Baptist moun
tain schools.

The second point concerns our relation to the de- 
nolnatlon at large. This great host of mountain 
Baptists ought to be a mighty power in the denomina
tional life. Here are the fountains, the head waters, 
of the streams that go forth to water the whole land. 
From these mountains have gone forth men to lead in 
many callings, in many places, business men, profes
sional men, preachers of the gospel. It means very 
much for the denomination that these fountains flow 
freely. It is a part of the work of these mountain 
schools to find and send forth into all the world Bap
tist preachers, missionaries and workers of all kinds, 
a constant source of power and blessing. My point 
Is that the mountain people may pay their debt to 
the world by sending out Into it some of its best young

gone. The family and friends arc rejoicing that this 
man is now hastening rabidly towards recovery.

If lack of space did not prevent, many other in
stances might be given here whero God has gloriously 
answered prayer in solving financial and other prob
lems, in comforting the bereaved, and in raising many 
from beds of sickness.

The Lord’s blessing has rested very richly upon the 
practical benevolent work done in connection with these 
meetings. As many as 113 unemployed men have 
been given lunch in one day. No one has ever been 
refused. Clothing has been furnished to a large num
ber. It is with great thanksgiving that we record that 
although this work hns been going on ever since Jan
uary 19, 1914, no solicitation whatever for funds has 
been made. It liaB been supported entirely by volun
tary offerings.

It is earnestly requested that praying people who 
read this will remember at the throne a mother in 
Franklin, Pa., who writes about her missing son, who 
had written to her from this church. A young man 
who lias been an invalid for eight yeare and who wants 
to be a Christian. A boy who is very sick and who 
docs not seem to have much hope of recovery, hu
manly speaking. For two young men in Pine Bluff, 
Ark., that they may become Christians. For a sister 
in Mississippi who is losing her mind. For a young 
man in Memphis who sayB he believes there is a God, 
but that be does not believe He has anything to do 
with the people on earth. For a son who is anxious to 
pursue his musical education. For a daughter who 
sings a great deal, that her throat may be healed.

Request for prayer for any object may be sent to 
Ben Cox, pastor Central Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn. 

------- o--------

ljfe, -young tire that has round Its impetus, its aim, 
Its training for service. In our Baptist schools. The 
mountain school system of the Home Mission Board 
was started sixteen years ago. The system has grown 
until now It Includes 34 schools In seven States, two 
In Virginia, three in Kentucky, seven In Tennessee, 
nine in North Carolina, four in South Carolina, five 
In Georgia, and four in Alabama. These schools have 
sent out Into the world about 336 preachers, 185 law
yers, 270 doctors, 24 trained nurses, 27 missionaries, 
2,387 public school teachers. What a blessing to the 
entire denomination and to the whole world!

MEMPHIS NOON MEETINGS.
By Ben Cox. -

It gives mo great pleasure to report that the Lord 
has been manifesting Himself gloriously as a ' prayer
hearing and a pmyer-unnwering God in behalf of the 
requests which have been presented at our meetings 
held from 12:30 to 1 o’clock daily.

A wife in Arkansas who asked prayer for a drunkard 
husband lome time ago writes that he has not taken 
a drink since last November. A Tennessee mother 
writes that her daughter, who has been ill for twelve 
months, is very much improved. A mother in Lucy, 
Tennessee, says: “I feel I must write and tell you of
the gladness in my heart that my little boy, for whom 
you so earnestly prayed, is rapidly improving." A wife 
who says that she and her husband have been praying 
that he might secure a certain position reports that 
he has been successful in doing so, for which they 
praise God. A mother in Pine Bluff, Ark., is thankful 
to God for answered prayer on behalf of her daugh
ter, who underwent a very serious operation. Dr. J. W. 
Greathouse, Field Secretary of the Judson Centennial 
movement, writes recently: “ I am confident that you
have been of vital assistance in my work through your 
prayers at the noon meetings.” A Memphis man was 
so seriously ill that the doctors had despaired of him 
and said that even if he did recover his mind would be

HOW TO FELL THE PEWS.
By Rev. A. H. Huff.

I suppose every pastor fir the land Is interested 
In the above question. Various reasons have been 
assigned by various persons as to the cause o f non* 
attendance upon the services o f our churches. I 
believe that it Is generally conceded that the pastor 
holds the key to the situation, and that he Is large- 

. ly responsible for the conditions, whatever they 
may be. If the pastor Is wide-awake, and will 
keep the church services before the people, and 
give them something worth while when they come, 
he will have little or no trouble in building up and 
holding a good hearing. The absence of the peo
ple from the pews, especially the men. Is largely 
due to the absence of strong Bible preaching from 
the pulpit. Empty preaching will Invariably bring 
about empty pews, while a full, strong gospel 
preaching will bring about full houses and strong 
members. A preacher, to grasp and hold the at- 
tention of men, must not appeal to their sentiment 
merely, but their conscience and their judgment. 
Men like to dwell upon great themes, and where 
these are supplied they will go. The preacher who 
vigorously and vividly sets before his hearers the 
great doctrine of the sovereignty o f God In Its 
beauty and grandeur, the depravity of man in sin 
and degradation, and the redemption of men In all 
its wonderful grade, making them live and flash 
In their native purity, pathos and power, will 
cause the most Intense thought and feeling and 
prompt Immediate action. The beautiful little ser- 
monettes that go off like a glass of soda-pop do 
not Interest people. No doubt this kind o f stuff 
has done its part In robbing our churches of hear
ers. The people have been fed on milk— skimmed, 
milk at tttat— until they are milk sick, and their 
poor souls almost starved. Beautiful sentiments 
aro soothing; they lull us to sleep; but they often 
exhauqt themselves In splendid phraslngs and Phar
isaic self-congratulations. Sometimes truth must 
be hurled forth In the rough, that It may pierce 
and penetrate and Incite. No exhortation to a 
higher and holler life, which does not have be
neath it some principle as eternal as the God from 
whence It came, will ever grasp and hold the at
tention of thinking people. To whatever extent 
people depart from great orthodox views o f the 
great fundamental doctrines of Christianity, to that 
extent they depart from correct Christian living. 
So if we would fill the pews with people, and hold 
them, fill the pulpit with the gospel. The man 
who preaches the gospel In Its fullness, Its purity 
and its power, with earnestness, clearness and 
vigor will have appreciative, and responsive hear
ers.

Dyer, Tenn.

Stress the good In your life and you will forget Its 
distresses.
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SITTING DOWN ON THE BIBLE.
Recently In one of our Southern cities the direc

tors o f one of the national bnnks privately required 
the resignation on Its cashier. They passed resolu
tions of appreciation of his long connection with the 
hank. This cashier had been in his position for thirty 
years and Is now a man nearly seventy years old. One 
of the directors In a spirit of sympathy called to see 
the old cashier.

He found him nt home, sitting down with n large 
family Bible oi>en before him. At his entrance he 
closed the Bible, and the director remarked: “ I am
glad to see you with that old book.”  “ Yes, pretty 
old, Isn't It? See how it Is worn out. its back broken, 
its binding frayed. But the trouble about It Is that 
It Is not worn out In the right way.”  lie  opened It 
again. “You see It Is i>erfeetly new on the Inside. 
We have worn this Bible out In my home sitting down 
on It. We raised our four children sitting down on 
this book nt .the dining table."

The cashier stood up and said: “ Twenty-seven 
years ago, when I was married, I was a member of 
the church, so was my wife, nnd we had family pray
ers every day in our home, but we becnme ambitious 
for society and got into the swim. We stopped family 
prayers and soon got entirely out of all religious 
duties and habits. We took the old family Bible 
which we used to read, and carried it In the dlulng 
room for the children to sit on at the table; and that 
is what we have been doing with It for twenty-five 
years. Here I am with my boys ruined, myself and 
wife miserable nnd ashamed. X am overwhelmingly 
in debt, and X am kicked out of my position in the 
bank, of which I ought to be president. I was sit
ting here thinking that everything would have been 

'very different if we had treated God's Word decently. 
You are a yoqng man, and I want to warn you that 
what I say is something that a man is a fool to for
get ”

The. director who visited the old cashier said that 
the conversation with him had haunted him more 
than all the sermons he had ever heard. Dr. John E. 
White, who told this story in a recent sermon vouches 
for its truthfulness.

Now there is more than one way of sitting down on 
the Bible. The general neglect of its teachings Is 
only one way. We can sit down on the Bible instead 
of standing by it and carrying out Its plain teachings 
by refusing to do our part,Jn the work o f spreading^ 
the gospel to the' utmost parts of tfte'SIrth. * This is” 
one o f the most pervading nnd prominent teachings 
of the Serlptures. Ifj It not possible that much of 
the lack of spirituality, the financial depression and 
general distress among our people is due to the fact

trine o f ' God's Word instead o f seeking to carry It 
out?

Adotber plain teaching of the Word which is great
ly neglected has reference to liberal and even sacri
ficial giving'of our means for the support and spread 
o f the gospel. Anyone who is familiar with the Bible’ 
will agree that no Christian ought to give less than 
one-tenth o f his income to religious purposes, and yet 
how many of our people are wilfully disobeying thut 
truth. Here again we can see a plain reason for hard 
times among Christian people. Mr. H. Z. Duke, that 
great layman of Texas, who not only gives s<) liberally, 
but Is devoting his time and strength largely to In
fluencing others in the sou^e direction, snys: “ If I
had put my money Into the hands of a man who was 
to act as my steward and found that he was wasting 
It on trifles Instead of using It for the purposes for 
which I had Intended, I would promptly take the 
money out of bis hands.” Is it not possible that 
many of God's stewnrds are wasting what He lias 
committed to them on trifles, needless luxuries, and 
is It not possible that God Is now calling in much of 
the capital which He has entrusted to His stewards?

There are a thousand ways in which we cun sit 
down upon a Word of God with disastrous re
sults. Is it not true, as the old cashier said, that 
we are exceedingly foolish if we forget these things?

WILLIAM H. SMITH.
Richm ond, Va.

M ONEY F O R  D R E A D  f O R  O R P H A N S ’ HOM E.
I ha ve  > » t  o a t  a d istress  c a ll  f o r  m o s e y  to  b?«x 

bread  fo r  th e  orp h a n s  at o a r  O rph an s’ H om e. I h ex  
o f  jrou that y on  heed th e  ra il. W e  m ust have he lp  
at on ce . I f  y on  need m ore  o f  th e  Sunday sch o o l p ro 
g ra m s o r  c o lle c t io n  e n v e lop es  f o r  y o n r  sp ec ia l s e r 
v ice , w r ite  t o  the S ecre ta ry  fo r  Jnnt w h at y on  w an t, 
and the- nam e w ill be  sen t w ith ou t an y  cost  to  y o r  
M ay th e  I,ord  put It la  e v e ry  h ea rt t o  help  at th is 
n eed y  tim e. Y ou rs  fo r  th e  O rphans,

W . J. S T E W A R T , S ecretary .
3 U I  D la k rm orr  A ve.. N ash v ille , T ean .

helped Rev. W ilson  nt the Broadw ay Baptist church' 
fo r  ten days. There were 79 professions and 05 ad
ditions. At Midland, Texas, In the heart o f  the west
ern plains, Brother Kendrick spent tw o weeks. On 
the first day o f  the m eeting the church gave |1,000 
to Home and Foreign Missions. The next city-wide 
cam paign was held In Little Rock, Ark. Several 
m eetings are also to be conducted In New Mexico.

8. W. KENDRICK,
Nushvlllc, Tenn. Home Board Evangelist.

--------- O---------
The Baptist meeting closed May 10. The meeting was 

seriously hindered by unfavorable weather conditions; 
this department, received sb usual, measureless „ nevertheless great good was accomplished. Fourteen

await baptism, sevornl were received by lettor, nnd a 
genuine revival spirit obtains in the church. Brother 
W. T. Stewart of Pittsburg, Texas, led the singing to 
the delight of all who heard him. He sings with power. 
He is consecrated, true to Christ, safe, sound in the
ology nnd n lover of souls. I take plensuro in com
mending him to any pastor, evangelist or missionary 
desiring the services of a lirst-class singer. Evange
list Chandler of Tecumseh did the preaching in the 
meeting. He believes in the gos|>el, nnd preaches it 
with power and without apology. He has no sympathy 
with modem evangelistic methods, but preaches the 
Word and depends on the Holy Spirit for results. He is 
an uncompromising Baptist and sincere lover of God. 
He knows how to help the pastor and strengthen his 
work. He wants converts—not unregeneratc profes
sors. His work will abide the test of time through the 
passage of future years, and tell out in eternity for 
the glory of God. He is an able preacher of the only 
Gospel, and I gladly commend him to all churches nnd 
pastors needing evangelistic help. Blmsings on Breth
ren Chandler and Stewart. P. C. SCHILLING.

-  Wynnewood, Okla.
»  -  ■■ '■

praise. The number o f  music pupils this session was 
130.

Tuesday evening wus given to the reunions o f  the 
several societies.

W ednesday m orning at the First Baptist church, 
Dr. Len Broughton was the preacher o f  the bacca
laureate sermon. Needles to say. the spacious build
ing was crowded, and the sermon was appropriate 
and deeply Impressive.

Thursday morning. In the college auditorium. Dr. 
W. F. Powell, o f  Chattanooga, gave the address be
fore the literary societies— fitting, beautiful, e lo 
quent, pronounced by many the greatest for the o c 
casion ever heard at this college. .

Friday m orning occurred the Commencement prop
er. Diplomas were given to about. 70 students, o f  
whom 29 received the degree o f  A. B., and thiee the 
Master o f  Arts degree. F ifteen were graduated In 
music, the rest In the departm ents o f  Art. Domestic 
Science and Business. The address o f Dr. Burnett, 
the President, on the "R elation  o f  the College to the 
Community," wus characterised by the speaker's 
w-ell-knotvn clearness and vigor o f  thought— the co l
lege no longersseparate and exclusive, as In earlier 
years, but one With the com m unity In spirit and life, 
with sim ilar standards o f  conduct and principles o f 
government.

Of honorary degrees, that o f  D.D. was conferred 
on Rev. W. F. Powell, pastor o f  the First Baptist 
church. Chattanooga, and that o f  Lilt. D. on Hon. 
L. V. F. Randolph o f  Plainfield, N. J„ poet, patron 
o f  letters and world traveler, who gave three charm 
ing lectures at the college In March.

The enrollment o f  students this session was a l it 
tle less than 400, o f  whom some 35 have the m inistry 

in  view. J. A. C.
--------- O---------

ANNUAL OF ‘ SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 
FOR 1915.

The Convention adjourned In Houston, Texas, at

We closed our m eeting at Calvary church on Thurs
day night with 12 approved for baptism, und as 
many more professions and reclam ations. The lit
tle church was genuinely revived. They are united 
In one com mon desire for  the salvation o f souls and 
the grow th  o f  the kingdom . During our meeting, 
my dear brother. T. C. W hitehurst o f  Fountain City, 
preached for us every evening and gave Bible read
ings every afternoon. He Ingratiated him self Into 
the affections o f  all o f  us by his earnest, faithful 
messages and sound and gospel methods, b ea n  com 
mend him heartily as sound In the faith and safe 
In his methods and genial In com panionship, and a l
ways ready In word and work.

Knoxville. Tenn. J. PIK E POWERS. I

’ --------- °t--------
COMMENCEMENT AT CARSON-NEWMAN.

The week beginning Monday, May 24, was filled with 
exercises m arking the close o f the college year at 
Carson und Newman—-the sixty-third year.

Monday evening, W ednesday afternoon and even
ing, the Conservatory o f  Music delighted great audi
ences with recitals by the post-graduate, under
graduate and graduate classes, respectively. The 
w onderful training skill o f  Miss Bond, the head o f

17. On the a fternoon o f  W ednesday we 
were able to send out bound copies o f  the Annual 
from  Nashville, Tennessee, where the printing was 
done. Copies were mailed to all members o f  the 
Convention who signed the pink slips, but ow ing 
to the fact that they had to be sent by parcel post, 
and each copy had to be weighed separately and cost 
ascertained by tones, the distribution could not be 
as rapid as under the form er mall regulations, when 
thejr went at one rate as "printed matter."

Immediately thereafter the quota for  each State 
was sent by fast freight tb our Mission Secretary In 
that State for distribution.

Members o f  the Houston Convention can obtain a 
copy o f  the Annual by sending a written request for 
the same to either o f  the Secretaries, preferably the 
one nearest their postoffice, as parcel post rates are 
calculated by distance to be sent. The quota for 
Tennessee has been sent to Dr. J. W. Gillon, Nash
ville, Tenn., and any one In the State desiring a copy 
can obtain It by w riting to him and enclosing five 
cents to cover postage.

The Annual weighs thirteen ounces, and can be had 
also from  either o f  the undersigned J>y enclosing 
postage. Average cost outside o f  State where It is 
mailed will be six or seven cents.

OLIVER F. OREOORY,
Baltimore, Md„

HIQHT C. MOORE,
Raleigh, N. C..

Secretaries.
--------- o---------

MEETINGS IN TEXAS.
The evangelistic stafr o f  the Soutnern Baptist Con

vention has spent three months In Texas, and sev 
eral other m eetings will be conducted at smaller 
places. The cam paign at Dallas, Texas, resulted In 
2,600 professions and 2,150 additions. Splendid c ity - 
wide cam paigns were conducted at Austin and San 
Antonio. At Galveston, Evangelist .8. W. Kendrick

I notice the announcement o f  Mrs. Lofton  Tn re
gard to the great library o f  her lamented husband. 
Why would It not be a good thing to have some one 
or more persons confer w-lth Sister Lofton  and agree 
If possible upon a reasonable price for tho entire li
brary and then uppeal to the denomination to send 
In the necessary money. Some one person m ight be 
found who would give the amount. Then let the 
books be placed In the library o f  Union University 
or some school for the constant use o f  young preach
ers. It will be a shame for a great library like this 
to go  unused. It Is conspicuously a preacher's li
brary and It ought to be mude available for  preach
ers. R. M. INLOW.

Memphis, Tenn.
--------0--------

Dr. H enry Clay Rlsner, the popular and gifted pas
tor o f  the Broadway Baptist church, K noxville, Tenn., 
visited us on his way back from  tne Southern Bap
tist Convention. He preached for  the First Baptist 
church o f  Beaumont, both m orning and evening to 
the great Joy and Inspiration o f  our people. So 
much were they pleased that they asked him to re
main over Tuesday night, and he was also extended 
an Invitation to return und hold a revival nieetlng 
for  us. I am glad that Tennessee appreciates and 
honors this great man who Is so highly esteemed 
In Texas. Dr. Rlsner Is truly a man with a message 
for  his generation. GEO. B. BUTLEH.

Beaumont, Texas.
--------- 0---------  •

Lord Cockhurn, after a long stroll; sat down on a 
hillside beside a shepherd and observed that the sheep 
selected the coolest situation for lying down. “Mac," 
Nuid he, “ I think If I were a sheep, I should certainly 
have preferred the other side of that hill.”  The shep
herd answered: “Ay, my lord; but if you hnd been 
a sheep ye would have had uialr sense.”  And Lord 
Cockburn wus never tired of reluting the story und 
turning the laugh on himself.
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PASTORS’ OONFERENOE.

Note.—It is very necessary that all report* intend
ed for these columns be made out with great care. 
These notices come in at a very late hour, and unless 
the reports arc written very clearly and briefly, it 
is hardly possible to get them <n. Reports should 
be typewritten, if possible, but if this is not possi
ble, great care must be observed in the preparation 
of manuscript.

North Edgefield— Pastor J. A. Carmack preached 
on "The Thoologlcal^Crlm lnal," ana “ Mother, Home 
nnd Heaven.”  Good day.

Third— Pastor S. P. DeVault roportod 333 In S. 8. 
House well filled at both hours. Splendid Jr. nnd 8r. 
It. Y. P. U.

Calvary— The Fifth—Sunday m eeting o f the Nash- 
vllle Association was held with this church. Dr. 
\Vm. Lunsford preached an excellent sermon on 
“ W alking with God." Saturday meetings were In
teresting and very profitable. Sunday m orning Rev. 
Halley preached a most Instructive and Inspiring 
sermon. Mr. Jarmon spoke at night on “ Missions." 
127 In S. 8.; 58 In D.- Y. P. U. Tw o baptized.

Rclm ont— Gracious week o f  evangelistic meetings. 
Extrem ely bad weather, but the people standing by 
the meeting nobly. Evangelist T. T. Martin has 
been doing tho preaching, nnd Bro. Harrell has been 
singing. Evangelist De Garmo and Singer Unborn 
nro to be with us for two weeks more. We believe 
Ood Is goin g  to do great things for ds.

Park Ave.— Patsor I. N. Strother preached on “The 
Glory o f  Christian W om anhood,”  and "The Goodness 
and Severity o f  God." 184 in S. S. B. Y. P. U. doing 
well. ___ ■ '  . .

Lockcland— Pastor J. E. Sklner preached on "Obe
dience," and "The Offerings, o f  Cain, nnd Abel— the 
Lesson to Us.”  One by letter. Tw o baptized. 203 
In S. 8.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. W eaver preached on 
"The Purpose o f  the Christian Transfiguration.” 
Song Bervlce at night. Good congregations.

Seventh— Pastor preached on “ Faith," and "The 
Shopherd and the Sheep." One baptized. 167 In S. 
8.A  Good B. Y. P. U. A splendid day.

Grace-—Pastor Creasmnn preached on “ Tho Guid
ing Hand o f  God," and "G lory Through Jesus.” - 246 
In a  8. Eight additions. 17 baptized. Great audi
ences. Pastor closed his work.

Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached 
on "P eace." Adjourned night service to attend the 
T. T. Martin m eeting In evening. 157 In S. 8.

W oodland Park— Pasjor McClure preached on "G et-
South Side— Bro. C. A. M cllroy preached In tho 

morning. Evening service dismissed on account o f  
the Martin meeting.

Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached on "Tho 
Remedy for Hard Times,” and "The New Man." 101 
In S. 8.

Eastland— Preaohlng at both hours by Dr. Albert 
R. Bond. Splendid B. Y. P. U. Three by letter.

Grandview— J. F. Saveli, pastor. Three splendid 
services during tho day. Pastor preached m orning 
and night on “ Signals from  Jehovah," and "M aking 
Your Own Choice." Dr. Fort preached In afternoon 
on "G od’s Gracious Invitation." A record-breaking 
offering was made at the afternoon service to meet 
some expenses. Eleven have been received Into the 
church since last report. Bro. J. E. Skinner will 
preach, continuing the m eeting at night this week.

Gallatin— Pastor W oodcock preached on "Clean 
Hands" At the m orning service, and In the afternoon 
at Cedar Grove school house on "A  Good W ork 
man." No services at night. Six baptized and two 
received on statem ent since last report.

CHATTANOOGA.
East Lake— Pastor preachod on "The Ark o f  the 

Covenant." and “ The Judgment Day.”  Three addi
tions since last report. Splendid day.

W odland Park— Pastor McClure preached on “ Get
ting H igher In the Christian Life,”  and “Salvation 
by Grace.” a  S. and m orning congregation  small on 
account o f  rain. House filled at night and good  In
terest. Quite a number o f  people asked for  prayer 
at the close o f  the service. One addition since last 
rep ort

Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on “Lost 
Love,” and “Sin o f  N e g le c t"  229 In S. S.

H ighland Park— Pastor Keese preached on "A  Pat
tern for  L ife,”  and “The Bread o f  L ife." 17* In 8.

S. Five added since last report. Four baptized. 
Excellent B. Y. P. U.

North Chatanooga— Pastor Buckley proachcd on 
"The Man o f  Macedonia,” and “ Tho Measure o f  a 
Man." S. S. off on account o f  rain. Tw o by letter.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Morrell preached In 
the morning, and Rev. O. E. Gardner at night.

East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on 
“ The Pro-cm lnence o f  C&rlst,”  and "T ho-O no Thing 
Lacking." Five Joined by experience. 82 In S. S.

R ossvllle— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on 
"Oh, Give Thanks Unto the Lord," and “ W hat Shall 
I Do Then with 'Jesus?”  Splendid 8. 8. Interest
ing B. Y. P. U. Two by letter.

Central— Pastor Grace reported unusually good 
m orning congregation  for a rainy day. Subject, 
"W hen Songs Become Dirges.”  Dr. P. A. Baker, t , 
national superintendent, filled the pulpit at the ev 
ening hour.. 123 In S. S.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ A M oth
er's Opportunity," and "M arks o f  True Manhood." 
Three baptized since last report. .

First— Pastor W. F. Powell preached on "The Min
istry o f  Small Things," and “ The Tyranny o f Hab
it." 217 In S. 8. Tw o additions.

St. Elmo— Pastor George preachea on "W here Art 
Thou?” and “ God's U prooting." Good B. Y. P. U. 
Splendid Interest. Meeting began.

KNOXVILLE.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lochnnrt preached on 

"Uzzah’s Irreverence,” and "David and the Ark." 
200 In S. S. One baptized.

Euclid Ave.— Rev. Kenknde preached In the m orn
ing on "Salvation by Grace," and at night on “ Eter
nal Life.”  149 in 8. S.

Fountain City— Patsor Tyree C. W hitehurst spoke 
on “ W ill Ye Also Go A w ay?" and “ Second Com ing o f 
Christ." 113 in S. S.

F irst— Pastor Len G. Broughton preached at both 
hours.

South K noxvlle— Pastor M. E. Miller preached at 
both hours. 209 In S. S. Four by letter.

Grove City— Pastor G. T. K ing preached In the 
m orning on "B lack and W hite Tents." 126 In S. S.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on “ C o-op
eration," and “ Procrastination." 230 In S. S.

Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W ells preached In 
the m orning on "The Great Commlslon,”  and Rev. 
G. F. Langston preached at night on "He W ent a 
Little Farther." 222 In S. S. Five by letter.'

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
“ Marks that Distinguish Us as Christians,”  and 
"A bandoning God and Abandoned o f  God." 311 In 
8. S. Seven by letter.

Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached on 
"T ransform ing Image o f  G lory," and “ Paul’s Idea of 
Liberty.”  172 In S. S.

Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on 
"The Divine Call to W orship,”  and “ The Difference 
Between Righteous and W icked." 159 In 8$ S. Good
B. Y. P. U.

Broadway— Pastor H. C. Rlsner preached on "The 
City o f  the M ovies" In the morning. 489 In S. 8. 
One baptized. .

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lindsey preached 
on "Second Coming o f  Christ," and "The Judgm ent," 
147 In S. S. Five baptized. One t>y letter. 1) ap
proved for baptism. 26 professions to date. "V. > re
vival continues with great Interest, conducted by 
the pastor.

Dpaderlck Ave.— Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached 
on "Profit and Loss," and "The Call o f  the Spirit." 
751 In S. S. Average S. S. attendance .fo r  five Sun
days In May, 1,037.

MEMPHIS.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow  preached on 

"A rk o f  the Covenant— A Type o f  Christ,” and "A  
New Man— Old Things Have Passed Away.”  219 In 
S. 8. Tw o by letter. Tw o baptized. 28 additions 
In the last month; 20 by baptism and 8 by letter.

Bellevue— Tw o fine congregations. Pastor spoke 
at both hours. Tw o by letter. 295 In S. S. Good B. 
Y. P. U.

Bingham ton— Pastor Rosw ell Davis preached on 
"Grace and Help In Time o f  Need,” and "Preparation."

Central— Pastor Cox preached on "Gather Up the 
Fragm ents," and "D eliverance for  Service.”  Seven 
received. 283 In 8. S.

Calvary— Pastor Norls preached on "The Ultimate 
Triumph o f  Our K ing," and “ W hat Must I Do to be 
Saved?" Four by letter and two ror baptism. 11* 
In 8. 8. Brother Utley o f  the Rowan church, did

some effective prcaahlng In our m eeting last week. 
Etta Station— Bro. Koonce preached. 20 In S. 8. 
First— Pastor Boone preached to good  con grega

tions. 428 In S. S. Three by letter.
LaBellc Place— Pastor D. A. Ellin preached to fine 

congregations. Three conversions. 310 In S. S. Great 
Interest.

McLemoro Ave.— Dr. J. W. Gtlon preached at both 
hours to good congregations. 18 professions. 146 In
S. 8.

Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached at both ser
vices on “ God’s Ideal Man,” and Zech. 3:9. 89 In S. S.
One for prayer. Since last report four have been 
baptized and two received by letter.

Seventh— Pastor J. T. Early preached to large con 
gregations. Tw o profeslsons and oaptlsms. 230 In 
S. S.

Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached to splendid 
congregations. 203 In S. S. M eeting this week, Dr. 
Inlow  preaching.

JACKSON.

First— Pastor Lther Little preached on “ The 
Cross as Love's Necessity,”  and "The Rent Veil." 
Splendid' congregations. 401 In S. 8. One addition.

Second— Pastor J. W. Dickens preached on "The 
W inning Church," and "The D evlrs Lies." 184 in 
S. S.

W est Jackson— Pastor, W. J. Bearden. Rev. O. F. 
Huckaba preached In the m orning on “The Office 
o f  the H oly Spirit.”  Rev. C. C. Norris preached at 
night on “The Mission o f  Jesus.' Good con grega
tion s ■—

Royal Street— Pastor, W. M. Couch. Rev. W. C. 
Curney preached at both hours.

Cain Creek— This church, which Is six miles from  
Jackson, celebrated Its centennial anniversary by an 
all-day service. One o f  the most enthusiastic ser
vices ever held In the county is reported. This 
church Is the oldest In Madison County.

Clinton— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached on "The 
M anifestation o f  Jesus," and "Standing by the 
Truth.”  Congregations good. Interesting B. Y. P. U. 
Rev. W. H. Rutherford, a form er pastor o f  this 
church, and more recently a pastor In Arkansas, is 
v isiting am ong his relatives In this county. He Is 
open to supply churches, hold revival meetings or a c
cept the pastoral care o f  a church or field o f  church- 
ea  W e hope an arrangem ent may be effected that 
will keep him in Tennessee. His addrss Is Clinton, 
Tenn.

W hite House—̂ Yesterday was a splendid day with 
us. Our Fifth  Sunday meeting closed a fter render
ing a fine, program. All the speaiters on the pro
gram  being present but one. Brother Carney spoke 
three times for us yesterday. W e -nad five additions 
to the church. We had dinner on the ground. 110 
In 8. S. C. G. HURST. Pastor.

Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached to large con 
gregation  on "I  Am N otA sh a m ed  o f  the Gospel." 
The pastor w ill preach afternoons and evenings this 
week. Only 69 In S. S., as we had 20 representatives 
at S. S. Convention at Clear Creek, j 

-----------0-----------

Yesterday, the Fifth  Sunday, was a great day with 
us at Zion. Brethren Dunn, Sanders, Ford and Hall 
were ordained as deacons. Bro. Grime preached a 
fine sermon. Elders Summar and Dyer and ten v is
iting deacons from  sister churches were present. 
B ig crow d and all the services were full o f tender
ness. It was good to be there. Otfr little church 
at Zion has had a long and hard struggle, but is 
now on the hill-top. Recently the house has been 
overhauled with a painted roof, walls papered, celling 
painted, benches varnished, floor and aisles carpeted, 
new pulpit, new gasoline lights and organ. These 
Improvements have made the menwers all look new 
and even the pastor, they say, smiles all the time. 
W ell, It's a great advance and we are all happy.

Hartsvllle, Tenn. J. T. OAKLEY.
------------ 0--

Dr. John E. W hite has resigned the pastorate o f 
the Second Baptist church, Atlanta, Ga., to accept 
a call to the pastorate o f  the F irst Baptist church, 
Anderson, E. C. Dr. W hite has been pastor o f  the 
Second church, Atlanta, for some ten or twelve 
years, and has acompllahed a great work. The 
church at Anderson presents a large field for use
fu lness
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Stnte Convention nnd the State Mission 

Hoard—J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer 
of the State Convention and the State 
Mission Hoard, to whom all , money 
should be sent for all causes except 
the Orphans’ Home.

Orphnns’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blnkemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist On^baBa’ Home, Cal- 
lendar Station, via L. A N. R. R. 
Express packages should be sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treas
urer, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Tennessee College Students’ Fund— 
Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressee; 
Oeo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be 
sent.

BapMst Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, D. 
D., Cor. Secy., Nashville, Tenn.; A. 
U. Boone, DJD., Memphis, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray,
D. D., Cor. Secy., Atlanta, Ga.; Rev.
E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee 

oreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F. 
Love D.D., Cor. Secy., Richmond, 
Va.; Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.D., Nash
ville Tenn., Vice President for Ten
nessee.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudgins, 
Sunday School Superintendent of the 
State Mission Board, Estlll Springe 
Tenn., to whom all communications 
should be sent

Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville Tenn. ; B. F. 
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville Tenn.; 
J. W. Glllcu, D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, 
Secretary; J W. Glllon, D.D., Treas
urer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor, 
Estlll Springs, Tenn.

Miss Etalla Hicks, DoevlIIe, Tenn., 
has finished books 7 and 8 and has re
ceived seals for same.

Miss Myrtle Young, Smyrna, Tenn., 
received certificate for divisions 1 
and 2 of the New Manual this week. 
Reveral are on the way to the Blue 
Seal at Smyrna.

The Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
convention of the Holston Associa
tion meets this week and one of the 
best programs we have yet seen has 
been arranged. The meeting' will be 
held at Boone’s Creek church near 
Boone Station. George T. Wofford 
Is superintendent of the Association.

Watauga Sunday School Conven 
tlon meets this week also and has a 
fine program ready. Several of the 
Associations are holding their associ
ations! meetings at this time and 
much enthusiasm la being generated 
for Sunday school work.

The Sunday school at Etowah has 
outgrown Its quarters nnd they have 
now built n new addition to the 
church house, nnd nlrcndy this Is over- 
nip. This church should have a 
house to accommodate 500 or more In 
the Sundny school.

Cog Hill Sundny school wns graded 
Inst Sundny nnd ten classes made In
stead of four. More thnn 100 pupils 
were present nt this country school 
nnd went Into the new organization. 
They have the curtains already and 
are now plnnning to take a census 
looking to enlargement. They claim 
more thnn two hundred and say they 
will not be satisfied with anything 
short o f this number. They are also 
planning to begin the study of the 
Manual, nnd with It a tenchers’ meet
ing will be conducted for the prepar
ation o f the lesson. Mr. Brown, the 
superintendent, says they aro going to 
have an A1 school out there. Why 
not? Just ns possible to have an A1 
school In the country ns It Is anywhere 
else.

Decherd Sundny school is now A l, 
having met the Inst requirement on 
the standard by receiving two more 
diplomas. This gives Tennessee six 
A l schools and several about ready to 
meet the standard. I hope as many 
as twenty-five will reach this high 
mark this year. Who will be next?

Duck River Association is called to 
meet at Bethel on June 23 for the 
purpose o f organizing an assoclatlonal 
convention for the Association. Mr. 
Smlthwick, of Tullahoma. Is the su
perintendent and has issued a general 
letter asking the co-operation of all 
the churches and schools throughout 
the Association, and we trust that all 
will respond liberally.

Several who took the first two di
visions of the Manual of Smyrna have 
sent In their papers and have been 
awarded the certificate. Miss Sarah 
Gibbons and Mrs. W. E. Gibbons have 
finished two divisions.

Quite a list of names for various 
awards have been sent in from First 
church, Chattanooga, this week. Fol
lowing are the names: Miss Grace 
Patterson, Miss Frances Hunt, Miss 
Lena Reeves, Miss Alice Huffaker, 
Miss Addle James, Miss Maude How
ell, Miss Catharine Wiggs, Miss Alma 
Reece, Mrs. Joe Ernest, Mr. Frank 
Skilton and Mr. A. H. Williams have 
all finished the First Division of the 
Manual and have received certificates 
covering the same. Miss Alma Reece 
finished the Third Division of the 
Manual, while Miss Jessie Wright 
and Miss Emma Pickle secures the 
diploma. Miss Ella Hunt and Miss 
Ethel Tyler receive Seal 8.

A B. Y. P. U. will be organized 
at Cog Hill right away. More young 
people there than at any place we 
have seen for several months.

The Fldells Class of the Bradford 
Sunday school was organized In June, 
1014, with '15 members. A play was 
given December 23 by the assistance 
of the Berean class. The amount of 
$21.05 was realized and placed In the 
bands of the Ladies’ Aid Society to 
be used as'payment on a piano. On 
May 20 a strawberry supper was giv
en by the Fldells class, $0 being raised 
above expenses. This was donated to 
the piano fjind.

The regular bi-monthly meeting of 
tbo B. Y. P. U. of Chattanooga and 
suburbs w tf held Monday night, May 
10, with the 8t. Elmo church. This 
was the first meeting since the train
ing school and one of the best ever 
held. The certificates were awarded 
to the 25 that took the examination at 
the training school.

CHATTANOOGA B. Y. P. U. TRAIN
ING SCHOOL.

By E. II. Holt, Field Secretary.
Under the auspices of the B. Y. P. 

U. of Clinttnnooga nnd suburbs, there 
was held a very successful training 
school at the First Baptist church, 
May 3 to 7, 1015.

On Sunday night, May 2, Mr, Flake 
si>oke nt the Highland Park church 
on B. Y. P. ,U. work, nn:l it was one 
of the best talks ever given in Chat
tanooga.

Starting promptly Monday night. 
May 3, nt 0 p. in., the training school 
was off.

The class studying the book, “The 
Heart of the Old Testament,”  wns 
tnqght by Rev. W. S. Kcese, pastor 
of the Highland Park Baptist church. 
The attendance at this class wns very 
good, and every one attending it are 
loud In tlielr praise of Brother Kecse.

Mr. Arthur Flake tnught the new 
B. Y. P. U. Manual, nnd to sny thnt 
he wns good would be putting it very 
mildly. Each nnd every one of his 
class o f over 100 fell In love with him 
the first night, and It Is still growing. 
Twenty-five took the examination on 
Friday night The Highland Dark 
Union received the pennant offered 
by Mr. Flake to the Union having the 
lnrgest per cent taking the work.

Brother W. D. Hudgins wns In at
tendance, presiding over all the meet
ings throughout the entire week. Ow
ing to the fact that he did not know 
that he could get here till the last mln- 
ute  ̂ there wns no arrangements made 
for him to tench a class. His pres
ence had no little to do*wlth the suc
cess of the meeting. We all love 
Brother Hudgins, and ask God’s 
blessings on him in his work.

One of the good features of the 
week was the lunch. There never 
was anything so well planned and 
carried out. Always on time, and 
served quickly, and enough for ev
erybody. There was an average of 
over 100 per night, and the expense 
was very small considering the num
ber fed. There can not be too much 
praise of Miss Louise Russell and 
Miss Jessica Wright for this feature 
o f the week.

The Flashlights brought forth some 
of the best talent In the city—every 
one the very best of its kind. This 
was a very entertaining part of the 
program.

The demonstration work was very 
good Monday night. Tho Tabernacle 
church gave a missionary program 
In costume nnd even some of It In 
native tongue. This was fine nnd 
brought forth the Chautauqua salute. 
Tuesday night the Highland Park 
Juniors gave a Junior program. On 
Wednesday night, Mr. Curtis Smith, 
President pf the Rldgcdale Union,

CUT THIS OUT
And save It until you have written 

for your copy of the catalogue of the 
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club. It 
will explain how by placing your or
der for a Plano or Player-Piano 
through the Club of one hundred mem
bers you get a Factory discount of 
forty per cent, secure convenient 
terms, nnd are absolutely assured of 
perfect satisfaction. Each member Is 
responsible only'for bis own order, all 
freights are prepaid, and as you try 
the Instrument for thirty days In your 
own home before accepting It there Is 
no possibility o f dissatisfaction. Ev
erybody Is delighted with the big sav
ing In price, the convenient terms and 
the superior quality and strong protec
tive guarantees o f the Instruments. 
You are cordially invited to Join. Ad
dress Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, 6a.

gave a  fine demonstration of what a 
President has to do when the ones 
on the program fnil to show up. On 
Thursday night the Highland Park 
Union gave a demonstration of In
stalling officers.

The surprise o f the week was fur
nished Friday night. A very pretty 
one-act piny wns given by five young 
people. It wns a conversation thnt Is 
liable to occur nt any time In any 
plnce that members of any B. Y. P. 
U. meet. It wns a conversation that 
covered all parts o f the Baptist 
Young People’s Union work.

In all this was the biggest and best 
week thnt the B. Y. P. U. has e»-er 
had in Chattanooga, nnd will always 
remain green In the memory of those 
who attended.

Mr. W. D. Hudgins: As you asked 
for news concerning S. S. and B. Y. 
P. U. work, I will tell you nbout our 
new Union. We have organized n Jr, 
B. Y. P. U. %vitli 40 members, with the 
following officers: Montgomery Far
rell, President; Eugene Maddox, Vice- 
President; Hazel Coleman, Secretary; 
Eva Ruth Thompson, Assistant Sec
retary: Eddie Barnes, Treasurer;
Mary Ellis, Chairman Social Commit
tee. Leaders, Cecil Warden, Carl 
Russell, Mablo Everson, and Cornelia 
Buck.

We luivo reorganized our Sr. B. Y. 
P. U., nnd linve 48 members, with the 
following ofllcckg: W. T. Enstes, Pres
ident; T. W. Crook, Vice-President; 
Miss Margaret* Jacobs, Secretary; 
Mrs. L. A. Lavender, Treasurer; Chor
ister, Leland Bowers; Librarian, Re
becca McGrew; Byrom Nalvo, Secre
tary; Bible Readers’ Course, Olive 
Pardue, Corresponding Secretary. 
Leaders, Miss Nora Laffaty, Miss Lil
lie Maud Bushcr, Eugene Burton, and 
John Shackleford.

Wishing you much success lu your 
groat work. OLIVE PARDUE.

1024 Stalnback Ave.

SENT FREE AND PREPAID.
To every reader o f tho Baptist and Re
flector who needs It and writes for It 
to the Vernal Remedy Company, Buf
falo, N. Y., a trial bottle of Vernal Pal- 
mettona. Only one small dose a day 
perfectly and permanently relieeva ca
tarrh, flatulence, indigestion and con
stipation. It clears the liver and kid
neys of all congestion and Inflamma
tion and takes all Irritation from blad
der and prostate gland. Good men and 
women are wanted as agents for this 
and other high-class articles. Write 
Immediately..
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Womaa’s Missionary 
Union.

Watchword: "Be Btrong in the Lord 
and f»  the Strength of Hit Might."— 
Erh. 6:10.

Many of you have, no doubt, read 
with pleasure and profit the messages 
from our returning' travelers In last 
week’s paper. While we regret that 
more Tennessee women could not hnve 
l>een present nt the Convention and 
our W. M. U. sessions, yet these fine 
reports, In a measure, bring the meet
ing home to us. Mrs. Carter gives the 
following Items:
. The names of Mrs. F. S. Davis, of 
Texas; Mrs. W. J. Neely, Georgia; 
Miss Mallory, nnd our resident of Ten
nessee W. M. U. were presented to 
the Foreign Mission Boards as nom
inees for election to the I-Otln-Amerl- 
rnn Congress, to he held In Panama 
City, February, 1010.

Mrs. J. P. Thomas, Mrs. N. C. James, 
Mrs. A. M. Gwnthmey, were elected 
n committee to meet with the unmar
ried women missionaries under appor
tionment by the Foreign Missionary 
Board. Miss Mallory to he nil ex- 
offlelo meml>cr of this committee.

We deeply regret the serious Illness 
of Mrs. Carmack, who has endenred 
herself to all through faithful, loving 
service.

Mrs. A. R. Dodsoon, of Humboldt, 
one of our efficient West Tennessee 
women, Is also 111 nt a local Inflrmnry. 
Let us remember both of these valuable 
memlers of our Union with our sym
pathy and our prayers In their time 
of need.

The topic for June is “The Union— 
a 8tudy In Efficiency," a subject of 

* Interest to every member of our W. 
M. U.

“ Royal Service" Is at all times so 
full of good things that we can none 
of us afford to be without It. As we 
open the June number the editorial 
staff greets us, and Miss Heck's state
ment—"Our Ideal Is the Mission So
ciety, with a graded system o f mis
sion departments, all working under 
I he same organization to the same pur
pose."

If you do not already subscribe for 
“ Royal Service” try to get possession 
of the June number and read the con
cise, clear and comprehensive account 
of the work the Union from Its be
ginning to the present time.

The East Tennessee Sundny School 
Convention will meet on June 24, nt 
Knoxville. The W. M. U. Divisional 
Convention meets In connection with It 
on the evening of June 22 and on June 
23.

--------- o---------
QUARTERLY MEETING OF TEN

NESSEE ASSOCIATION.
The'W. M. U. of Tennessee Associa

t e  held its last Quarterly meeting 
of the year Thursday, April 28, at the 
Bell Avenue Baptist church. There 
were in attendance 165 delegates and 
14 visitors. Officers for the ensuing 
year were elected as follows:

Superintendent, Miss Bertha John
son.

Assistant Superintendents, Mrs. B. 
Ransdale, Miss Della Kroff, and Mrs. 
J. F. Snyder.

Secretary, Mrs. D. S. Haworth.
Treasurer, Mrs. O. B. Buckles.
A State Survey Committee was ap

pointed by the Superintendent as fol
lows :

Chairman for Mission Study—Mn. 
J. H. Anderson.

Chairman for State Missions—Mrs.

P. A. Kidd.
Chairman for Home and Foreign 

Work—Mrs. J. T. Holt
Chairman for Y. W. A.—Miss Laura 

Powers.
Mrs. J. II. Anderson presided over 

the meeting.
During the day the following pro

gram wns presented:
10:00 a. m.—Dcvotionnl, led by Mrs. 

J. II. Anderson.
“ My Visit to Ellis Island,” Mrs. R. 

P- Parker.
“ Helps to Missions,” Mrs. J. B. Mad

den.
12:00 m. to 1 :00 p. m.—Luncheon 

served by the Indies of Bell Avenue 
church.

1 :00 p. m.—Devotlonals, Mrs. J. T. 
Holt.

"Hindrances to Missions,” Mrs. W. 
F. Link.

“ How Missions Hnve Helped Me,” 
Mrs. R. L. Harris.

Interest continues to grow. A num- 
ler of the Indies pledged themselves 
to assist the 8u|>erlntendent In organ
izing Societies among the young peo
ple.

Next meeting to be held nt Glen- 
wood.

MRS. D. S. HAWORTH,
Secretary.

---------o---------
W. M. U. QUARTERLY INSTITUTE 

HELD AT DODSONVILLE, 
MAY 8.

The morning hour was given to de
votional exercises nnd a most helpful 
talk on Personal Service.

Devotional, Mrs. Sterling Fort.
Dismissed for the noon hour, by 

Miss Bessie Acree. A bountiful din
ner wns spread and enjoyed by all.

Afternoon session—By request, the 
afternoon service wns conducted as a 
regular monthly missionary program.

Devotional exercises, led by Mrs. 
Cllf. Williams.

Program leader—Miss Leigh. '
Y. W. A. Work—Miss Bessie Acree.
"Training the Children,” Mrs. Nan 

D. Russel.
The round table, led by Mrs. Sterl

ing Fort
Subjects discussed—"Advantage of 

the Monthly Program," “Prepare Pro
gram,” "Literature," "Why Report 
Personal Service?”

We lift our hearts In praise and 
thanksgiving to Him from whom all 
blessings flow for this good day and 
for those who spoke so earnestly In 
Ills name.

--------- o---------
IIOLSTON ASSOCIATION.

The eighth W. M. U. Institute of 
Holston Asoclntlon wns held at Erwin, 
Tenn., April 20, 1015. Tho ladles of 
the Erwin church met the train, which 
arrived Just nt the noon hour, and 
conducted the visitors to Holston Hall, 
where a bounteous lunch was served 
In the dining room. '

After lunch we were taken to the 
auditorium of Unuka Academy, where 
the meeting was held.

A carefully prepared program was 
well carried out, the meeting being 
conducted by Mrs. F. M. McNeese, the 
Assoclntional President.

While everyone on the program did 
their part well, we wish to make spe
cial mention of Mrs. T. E. Moody, Vice 
President of East Tennessee, whose 
address was requested for publication.

We were pleased to have with us In 
our meeting, Rev. J. K. Haynes, the 
much-loved pastor of Erwin church, 
and Prof. Mims, Principal of Unaka 
Academy.

The meeting was a decided success 
throughout, and we only regretted that 
It bad to be rather hurried to close In 
time for the evening train; and there

fore we could not have an- Informal 
conference nt the close of the session, 
and a thunderstorm prevented a serv
ice In the evening.

We all greatly enjoyed being In the 
Holston Hall nnd forming the ac
quaintance of the faculty nnd Borne of 
the students of Unnka Acndemy, nnd 
none enjoyed It more thnn our Su
perintendent, Miss Mary Tipton, who 
is such n staunch supporter of the 
school. ,

RACHEL WHITE MOULTON.
Fall Branch, Mny 2, 1015.

---------o---------
THE SPIRITUAL SIDE OF THE 

W. M. U. ^
Paper prepared by Mrs. George S. 

Price, and read before the Woman's 
Missionary Union nt Wbltevllle, Tenn., 
on April 5, 1015, nnd requested by the 
Union for publication In the Baptist 
and Reflector.

The question Is often asked, “ What 
1* the vital point of the W. M. U., or 
bow can we keep the best Interest 
In our meetings?”  Tills Is a question 
that every member would do well to 
study, and one which rests heavily on 
the President. I believe thnt If the 
spiritual side wns developed more, we 
would not only have a better Union, 
but n better church, nnd we would be 
better along all lines of our ijrork. 
Heretofore we hnve placed a great deal 
of stress on the financial side of the 
work, but this year ns a result of our 
laying more emphasis on the spiritual 
side we will, I think, be better our
selves, the church will be better, and 
the Master’s cause advanced, and the 
money will naturally take care of It
self. It would seem to me that we 
fall to advance the Redeeemer’s cause 
more from a lnck o f spiritual power 
thnn from a lack of machinery and 
money.

If we could, as a Society, get the en
thusiasm In our Bible study or mis
sion study which we have In planning 
for the financial, we could nnd would 
do great things for the Lord. Too 
many Unions have lost the foundation 
laid for us nt the beginning of the 
Union. The purpose and aim of the 
W. M. U. Is far-reaching. It iq not 
to stay In qur little circle, but to 
"stretch out the rod In thy hand," the 
human Instrumentality used of Al
mighty God. Personal service Is, to 
my mind, one of the main elements of 
our %vork. Visit the needy families, 
the sick, the old and feeble, the unem
ployed, and last, but by no means least, 
any strangers who may be within our 
gates. Ask them to visit and Join the 
Union, to come to the church services 
and then do your best to mnke them 
feel welcome, mnny are thus brought 
In touch with the church. Do not 
leave this work for the pnstor nnd his 
wife to do. They hnve plenty to do, 
nnd you are expected to do your part. 
I have only touched lightly on this 
subject of personal service, pages could 
be written on tills one point of our 
great work.

Today the world is hungry for the 
spiritual side of the church nnd Its 
auxiliaries. Tou have met time and 
time ngnln In your meetings. Whnt 
have you gained spiritually? An echo 
answers, what? You say, we have 
seated our church, and beautified It in 
many ways. This Is good as an aid 
to the church, but can your pastor de
pend on you for spiritual aid? Can 
you lead In prayer. If be should call on 
you? Cai  ̂ you give Scripture quota
tions, If called on without a note of 
warning? Huve you spoken to those 
who are In sin with whom you come 
In contact dally? Do you mnke a study 
of our Mission Fields, and the needs 
of our missionaries? Do you pray that

your President may hnve the guldnnce 
of the Holy Spirit? If you give her 
your prayers nnd our support, you 

v will hnve a good President, no mat- 
tor how Inefficient she mny be.

Let me repent It. Stress the spirit
ual side o f the work and the money 
will take care of Itself. I believe this 
Is whnt the Lord would hnve us do. 
If n, person lie genuinely spiritual, ho 
will also be genuinely benevolent. It 
will not be necessary to relate to n 
spiritual mnn some snd pathetic story, 
moving him to tears in order to get 
him to contribute to n cause which be 
knows he ought to help to sustain. As 
someone has said: "Spiritual power 
Is not a luxury; It is an equipment for 
work, nnd spiritual work can be done 
only through the enduement of the 
Holy Spirit.”

--------- o---------
THE BABY’S WELFARE

A MOTHER’S DREAD
A fear clutches at the heart o f tbc 

mother that her own little one may 
not live long. She dreads Its second 
summer, or thnt It may never wake 
from Its sound sleep. All mankind 
loves n mother—loves to see a mother 
love her child. A baby and Its mother 
are insured against Ill-health if the 
mother takes Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, n tonic for women that 
Dr. R. V. Pierce Invented nearly a half 
century ago for women’s ills. This Is 
a vegetable tonic, made only of the 
chiclnal roots ,w!th glycerine, which 
puts the female system Into perfect, 
healthy action. Before baby's coming 
It Is Just the tonic that puts the wom
anly system Into a proper condition 
to make the birth painless and to In
sure a healthy child.

Many mothers o f families In tbc 
United States have reason to be grate
ful to Jftie person who recommended 
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 
is put up for the single purpose of cur
ing disease peculiar to women. It has 
sold more largely on this continent 
than any other medicine for women. 
Another point In Its favor: It Is a tem
perance remedy and does not contain 
a single drop- o f alcohol nor of any 
narcotic.

Young mothers who preserve the 
charms of face and figure In spite of 
an Increasing family and the care of 
growing children are alwnys to be en
vied. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion gives the strength and health upon 
which happy motherhood depends. It 
practically does away with the pains 
of maternity. It enables the mother 
to nourish the Infant life defending on 
her, and enjoy the hourly happiness 
o f watching the development o f a per
fectly healthy child.

F b e e .—The Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, bound In cloth, Is sent on re
ceipt of 3 dimes (or stamps) to pay 
expenses of wrapping nnd mailing. Ad
dress: Dr. Pierce Invalids’ Hotel, Buf
falo, N. Y.1 i

--------- o---------
CRIMES OF THE SHOE.

Polite society requires the wearing 
of shoes.

Compliance means hardship for the 
feet

Chafing of hosiery and shoes, excess 
pressure at some points, moisture, heat 
and germ-laden dust combine to pro
duce soreness, corns, bunions, blisters 
and allied troubles.

An excellent treatment Is to anoint 
the feet with Mentholatum after bath
ing them.
1 The effect Is cooling and pleasant, al

laying Inflammation, reducing pain, 
and encouraging rapid hewing of many 
foot troubles.
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C ATH OLICISM  A M )  R E LIG IO U S L IB E R T Y . ,

In an article entitled: “ Our Duty as Americans," 
published in the Columbian, a Catholic paper of this 
city, Mr. Edward J. Smith says:

“The antl-Cathollc propaganda, which Is now 
ding over the country, Is merely a recrudescence 

what has happened frequently In the past, and 
which will pass away without any appreciable Injury 
to those against whom It is directed, if only they 
will preserve their poise and equilibrium.

“ The animating principles of this, as of all such 
movements, are prejudice and Its twin sister. Igno
rance. The members o f this sedulous band are wont 
loudly and boisterously to proclaim themselves as 
‘disciples and followers of JefTerson,' forgetful that 
this distinguished man had this epitaph placed on 
his grave at Monti cello: ‘The Author of the Declara
tion of Independence, the Founder of the University 
of Virginia, and the Author of the Statute of Relig
ious Freedom.’

“ In his long and active life these were the three 
great acts which he wished to commemorate, and it 
is manifest that if Jefferson was a great American, 
then they who now so loudly call on his name and 
are at the same time engaged in this nefarious enter
prise, are unworthy of the name of Americans."

If Mr. Smith means to imply by the above that 
Roman Catholics are In favor of religious liberty, 
he has hot read history, and especially the history of 
the Roman Catholic church. In his Syllabus of Er
rors, Pope Pit* IX declared It to be an error that 
“ every man Is free to embrace and profess the relig
ion he shall believe true, guided by the light of rea
son.”

Dr. O. A. Brownson, a high American Roman. Cath
olic authority, says: "Protestantism of every form 
has not and never can have any right where Ca
tholicity is triumphant.” The Catholic policy Is very 
frankly stated by M. Louis Venlllot, a distinguished 
French Roman Catholic writer, highly esteemed at 
Rome, who says: "When there Is a Protestant ma
jority we claim religious liberty because such Is their 
principle; but when we are In the majority we refuse 
it because that is ours.”

We wonder also If Mr. Smith has forgotten the 
Spanish Inquisition. Or do the Roman Catholics allow 
their followers to read anything about that? In the 
light of these statements from the. most prominent 
Roman Catholld authorities. Including Pope Plus IX, 
and in the light of the fires of the Spanish Inquisi
tion, Mr. Smith must have Intended bis last remark 
to apply to Roman Catholics and not to those who 
oppose the aggressions of Roman Catholicism In this 
country.

In the course of his article, Mr. Smith says again:
“ Intelligently to vote for political principles and 

not for mere candidates for office, regardless of tho 
church to which‘ they may chance or profess to be
long, should be the constant and set purpose of ev
ery one who Is worthy to exercise the right of suf
frage, and such a course, aside from being the right 
one to pursue, would soon confound and destroy those 
who have periodically fanned the fires of religious 
hatred.”

That Is all right, and if Roman Catholics will fol
low that policy we think we know enough of the tem
per of the American people to say that no one will be 
proscribed at the ballot box on the ground of his be
ing a Roman Catholic. But the trouble has comd 
from the fact that Roman Catholics have not fol
lowed the policy outlined by Mr. Smith, but the direct 
opposite of It. They, themselves, have stood together 
and voted together In elections generally, and espe
cially In cities where Roman Catholic Influence pre
dominates. It was the very fact that the partisans 
of Mr. Sweitzer, thb recent Democratic candidate for 
Mayor of Chicago, appealed to the Catholics of Chi
cago to vote for him on tho ground that Mr. Sweitzer 
was a Catholic that led to his overwhelming defeat 
It Is the fact that Catholics have banded together In 
various cities to elect only Catholics to office that 
has caused the combination of others against them, 
of which Mr. Smith complains. Illustrations of this 
fact are too numerous and too well known, and some 
of them too close at home, to need mention.

Nor Is the policy outlined by Mr. Smith the policy 
of Roman Catholicism. On the contrary the cardinal 
principle of Roman Catholicism Is that the church Is 
above the State. This being true, Roman Catholics 
must be Catholics first and citizens afterwards. Here 
are some expressions of Roman Catholic authorities 
along that line:

In his Syllabus of Errors, Proposition 42, Issued 
Dec. 8, 1864, Pope Pius IX. said: "It Is an error to 
hold that. In case of conflicting laws between the two 
powers, the civil law ought to prevail." Bishop GU- 
mour, of Cleveland, Ohio, lh bis Lenten Letter, March, 
1873, said: “ Nationalities must be subordinate to re
ligion. and we must learn that we are Catholics first 
and citizens next. G0 4  Is above man and the church 
above the State.” The bull Unam Sanctam of Pope 
Boniface VII,, which is also a part of the canon law, 
and acknowledged by Cardinal Manning as an "Ar
ticle of Faith," says: “ It Is necessary that one sword 
should be under another, and that the temporal au
thority should be subject to the spiritual power."

If Mr. Smith In bis article means to announce a 
new policy for Roman Catholics, It will be a matter 
of gratification to the Protestant people of this coun
try. They will need to be assured, however, that the 
new policy Is not simply the expression of one lay
man, but that it has the endorsement of Roman Cath
olic authorities generally, Including the Pope, whose 
will is and must be law for Roman Catholics every
where. What has the present Pope to say with re
gard to this new policy? Does he accept It? If so, 
he will contravene the policy of his predecessor, Pope 
Pius IX.

Let It be remembered that it Is the maxim of Ro
man Catholicism that It'Is: Semper et ubique cadcm 
—"Ever and everywhere the same.” Until we hear 
from headquarters we shall not be prepared to be
lieve that Rome has reversed her age-long policy of 
putting the church above the State and of opposing 
religious liberty.

♦ + + »♦ ♦ ♦ + -»
JAPAN AND CHRISTIANITY.

Dr. Shu Her Matthews, of the University of Clilcngo, 
who recently returned from u lecturing tour In Japan, 
delivered nn address before the Chicago Baptist So
cial Union on April 0, which lie closed as follows:

“As I faced this unfriendly treatment of a friendly 
nation, .1 had u new conviction as to the significance 
oq religion. I came to see thnt if religion Is not 
good for nntional relations, it probably Is not good 
for individual lives. The supreme test which we 
must put upon our religion Is the test that Jesus Him
self put upon religion. I believe a new international
ism will be forced upon us, because o f this friction 
between us and Japan. I am profoundly thankful 
thut the friction hns developed with a nation that 
lelleves thnt the United States Is friendly to her, be
cause the situation involves questions of such mo
ment that there might be serious problems in other 
conditions. But I believe that the time lias come 
for us as Christian people deliberately to propose, to 
have a part In the shaping up o f national tempera
ment and national atmosphere In which Justice must 
be supreme. We must press Into the International

policies of our day the principles of Jfims, and make 
their central thought the giving of Justice, not sim
ply the getting of rights. If we can do this we slmll 
establish a new epoch In history. Face to face with 
the nation which most of all hns the duty thrust 
upon her of making the adjustment between the two 
civilizations, we cannot remain unaffected by her his
tory. Neither can she develop unaffected by our 
ideals. Here Is a new form o f foreign missions, not 
only to carry the saving potver of Jesus Christ to 
Individual Japanese, but to carry tho Bavlng and 
transforming power of Jesus Christ Into our foreign 
rotations with the Japanese Government. They look 
to us ns frlends^-ln all seriousness they look to us. 
Shall we be Christian friends, relying on kindliness 
and justice rather than upon her financial problems 
and our navy?

C h r i s t i a n i t y  i n  I n t e r n a t io n a l  R e l a t io n s .
"Just ns 1 left Japan, Count Okunia wrote me n 

letter of farewell. It was a grade us letter, speak: 
lug altogether too highly and too generously of whnt 
our embassy hml lieen able to do, but In It he uttered 
tills conviction—nml Count Okuinii Is not a professed 

° Christian: ‘Now tlmt the Christian people of America 
have taken this problem up we believe that tills mat
ter will lie adjusted rightly.’ Wlmt Count Okurnn 
said ninny other men up and down the land—none 
o f them Christians—said likewise. Wherever we went 
we found the Christian Interest In International re
lations, which we represented, n serious cause of 
hope. Is not .that something to be grateful for? And 
la It not something In which there Is a rebuke? If 
Buddhists and Shlutolsts look to us to Introduce the 
Christian principles Into the relations of nations. 
Is It not our duty to see to It that the rights of other 
nations shall be observed by us? Something Is need
ed more than n mere neutrality; there Is needed a 
jiosltlve application of the Spirit of Jesus Christ to 
the national policies. That Is one great outstanding 
conviction that I have brought hack with me from 
Japan. Christianity hns Its opjiortunlty not merely 
In individual relations, hut In the larger field of In
ternational politics. And may God help us to see 
more clearly that tho kingdoms of this world arc to 
become the kingdoms—the International units—of our 
Iginl and of his Christ.”

Is Japan getting ready to nccept Christianity? Ii 
looks somewhat so.

t i i e  t r a n s f o r m in g  rm vK ii o f  t h h  u o s p b l .

The Continent tells of a Presbyterian church 
with ‘ ‘a waiting list of fifteen thousand.”  It la 
located on the east coast of Africa. Nineteen years 
ago the whole section was heathen. “ Superstition, 
Infanticide, immorality and even cannibalism were 
to be found among the native tribes.”  Twelve 
years ago a church was organized with a member
ship of two men and four women. Today the 
membership is 2,297, of whom 1,075 were added 
during the year ending August 1, 1914, and fif
teen thousand mefl. women and children are wait
ing for training sufficient to justify their reception 
to membership.

Commenting upon this, the Journal and Messen
ger says:

“ So our God can work and achieve with little 
human Instrumentality. Ongole, India; Seoul, 
Corea, and- Elat, In Africa, bear witness to the 

■ mighty power of Him who works when, and where, 
and In what manner He chooses. Let us wait upon 
him.”

The Journal and Messenger might have added 
also the Fiji Islands, which were completely trans
formed In a few years under the ministry -of Dr. 
John G. Paton. In fact, it might have Included a 
number of other places and countries. This trans
forming power of the gospel Is most marvelous. 
There Is nothing like It In the world. Take the 
Indians of this country. We tried to subdue and 
civilize them by bullets, and failed. We then tried 
Bibles and succeeded.

UNniNTRIDUTRD KMPHASIS.
Hay* the Baptist W orld :
"The R eligious Herald recently had an article dis

cussing the ngures given  by Dr. Ryfand Knight, pas
tor at Clarksville, Tenn.. regarding the contribu 
tions o f  Baptists In Tennessee to tne m ission cause. 
The statistics furnished by Dr. K night Indicated 
very clearly that in certain parts o f  Tennessee there 
Is a w oeful lack o f  interest In the enterprises o f  the 
denomination. Home o f  the figures given are very 
hum iliating to Baptists when we consider their num
ber* and ability. Dr. Pitt, In expounding the mat- 

't« r , uses the phrase ‘dislocated em phasis,’ to Indl-
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cate the ch ief cause o f  the backwardness. W e be
lieve he Ib entirely correct In his diagnosis. Nothing 
Is more Interesting In ChrlBtlan history than the e f 
fects o f  dislocated emphasis.”

Instead o f  "d islocated emphasis” Is It not rather 
what tho elocutionists call undistributed em pha

sis? Christianity la fou r-fo ld : missionary, evangel
ical, doctrinal and practical. A ll four phases o f 
Christianity are distinctly Indicated In the com - 
mlssloh. X. Go and make disciples- o f  all the na
tions, or, as said In M ark: "Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every creature." That Is 
missionary. 2. Make dlsclplca. That Is evangelical. 
3. Baptising them. That Is -doctrinal. 4. "Teaching 
thorn to observe all things whatsoever I have com 
manded you:" Thnt will Include both tho doctrinal 
and tho practical.

Now, churches In Tennessee, to -which reference 
lins been made, have put emphasis on the evangel
ical and doctrinal phases o f  Christianity, but not so 
much on t(io m issionary and practical phases. The 
emphasis should, o f  course, be distributed am ong 
all o f  th* phases o f  Christianity, and not one phaso 
emphasised at the expense o f  others.

The different phases are Important, according to 
tho order we have indicated. It snould be rem em
bered. however, that many o f  these churches have 
not had the opportunity o f  em phasising the m is
sionary phase. They have emphasised the evangeli
cal phase, and thus have been going  Into all the 
world around them as they had opportunity. They 
have been w orking their own patch and In some 
places have pretty nearly cleaned it up. Now they 
are getting  ready to help their neighbors and are 
beginning to take the w orld-w ide view. They have 
also put much emphasis on the doctrinal phase and 
are putting more and more emphnsis upon the prac
tical.

We say this In behalf o f  our Tennessee churches. 
Let us ask, however, Is there not some danger that 
tho V irginia churches may be gu ilty o f  undistrib
uted emphasis, If not o f  "displaced em phasis?" Are 
they not, many o f  them, disposed to put the em 
phasis upon the m issionary and the practical phases 
and not so much upon the evangelical and the d oc
trinal? It does not do any good  for  the pot to call 
the kettle black, and for  the kettle to retort, "you 
arc black yourself.”  Let both pot and kettle do 
their best to clean up and get white. Those who 
live in glass houses should not throw stones. In 
fact, they should not live In glass nouses at all, and 
certainly, whether they live In glass houses or not. 
they ought not to throw atones at their neighbors.

TH H  W A T A U G A  SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVKNTION.
For years we have been w anting to attend the 

W atauga Association. But we have found It Im
practicable on account o'f the fact that It meets at 
the same time as some other Important Associations 
and because o f  the distance and tue railroad sched
ules wo should have to miss probably tw o others. So 
for several' years we have been m aking It a point to 
attend the Sunday Bchool Convention o f  the A sso
ciation, which the brethren told us was about the 
same as attending the Association.

This was the th irty-th ird annual m eeting o f  the 
Convention. There are 36 churches In the A ssocia
tion. with about that many Sunday schools. Seven
teen Sunday schools were represented.

It met at Sugar Grove church, near Butler, on 
May 2Sth. Devotional services were con du cted . by 
Brother W. J. Potter. Brother W. E. Dougherty spoke 
cordial w elcom e words, to Which Bro. J. A. Harden 
made an opproprlate response. Th« Convention ser
mon was preached by Rev. R. Is. Grlmsley. We 
heard good  reports o f  1L ,

The old officers were re-elected, as fo llow s: John 
A. Lowe, President; A. J. GamblU, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

The program  was an Interesting and practical one. 
Am ong the best speeches were those o f  Brethren J. 
A. Harden on "The Best Method to Use In the Sun
day School to Bring About the Conversion o f  the 
Child;" Mrs. Rose Fuller on •'The Opportunity o f  
the Prim ary Teacher;" W. W. W orley on “ W hat a 
Teacher Ought to K now ;" T. H. Dougherty on "The 
Value o f  Trained Teachers;" I , L. Shoun and J. A. 
Harden on "Present Day Opportunities In the Sun
day School W ork ;”  Miss Ann Shoun on "G etting 
Ready to T each ;” John M. Stout on "The Pastor 
Train ing Hls F orces;" W. H. H icks on “The Church 
Taking Care o f  the Young P eople;”  R. E. Grlm sley 
on "Christian Education;”  Miss E tolla  H ickson on 
"W bat a Teacher Ought to Be."

■ '

A W om an’s Missionary meeting was held on Sat
urday afternoon, conducted by Mrs. Mary Shoun. 
Tho Question Box, on Saturday night was quite In
teresting. Tho editor delivered an address Friday 
night on "Is  Life W orth L iv ing?" He also preached 
Sunday morning, both times to large audiences.

The next m eeting will be held at Fish Springs.
Sugar Grove church has a membership o f  350, com 

posed o f  a tine class o f  people. Bro. J. H. Farthing 
o f  North Carolina Is tho pastor. He Is greatly be
loved by tho church and com munity. The hospitality 
was abundant and gracious. We enjoyed being In 
the home o f  Bro. W. E. Dougherty, and also tak 
ing meals with Bro. A. J. Gamblll and Sister Polly 
Dougherty. Sister Dougherty Is the mother o f  
•welvo children, ten o f whom are living. All o f  
them arc Christians. All are Baptists, and all are 
useful citizens.

A N C IE N T BABYLO N IAN  T A B L E T S.
A number of ancient Sumerian tablets record

ing the deeds of the Babylonians thousands of 
years ago have Just been deciphered by George A. 
Barton at the University of Pennsylvania Museum. 
One tablet telling how a farmer rid hls field of 
locusts and caterpillars is dated 4,000 B. C., and 
Is the oldest piece of writing extant, according to 
an announcement made by museum officials.

The farmer, Dr. Barton’s translation says, called 
In a necromancer, who "broke a jar, cut open a 
sacrifice, repeated a word of cursing, and the lo
custs and caterpillars fled.’ ’ For this service he 
received a tall palm tree.

That a canal was constructed In Babylon nearly 
5,000 years ago Is shown by another tablet dated 
"the year the Divine Naram-Sln opened the mouth 
of the canal at Erin at Nippur. Naram-Sln was 
a king In Babylonia and is supposed to have 
financed the waterway, which gave Nippur trans
portation facilities with the rest of the world.

A third tablet dated 3200 B. C. records the 
transfer o f land and grain for bronze money. Gold 
and silver were known at that time, but were not 
used as currency.

Other tablets of later date showed what Is said 
to be the earliest information regarding slaves. 
Two merchants traded In slaves and hardward im
plements. One transaction as translated by Dr. 
Barton was the exchange of two slaves, a silver
smith and a chariotier, for two chariots.

-• -  ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»
H E  NEEDS IT  IN HIS BUSINESS.

A prominent business man of Knoxville. Brother 
Thos. A. Frazier, writes us as follows: “Of all the 
religious palters, politleal palters and magazines 
tlmt come to my home, there Is none that I get half 
so much pleasure out of as out o f the Baptist and 
Reflector. I could not get alonf* well without it.' 
I need It In my business.”

Exactly. A politician needs a political patter in 
hls business; n lawyer needs a legal journal In his 

, business; n doctor- needs n medical journal In his 
business; n farmer needs n farm journal in hls busi
ness; and so on. But n Christian ittnn needs n re
ligious (taper In hls business ns a religious man. 
and n Baptist man needs hls denominational paper 
In hls business ns a Baptist. As a matter of fact, 
he cannot get nlong wttTiouf hls denominational 
palter nny better than a politician can get nlong 
without a political paper or n lawyer without a legal 
Jottrnnl, or a doctor without n mecilenl journal, or a 
farmer without a farm journal, nnd so on.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

RECENT EVENTS.

was present to hear the new minister In hls Initial 
effort. A ll were delighted and none went away dis
appointed. The sermon showed a disciplined and 
cultivated mind, and was fu lly  abreast with modern 
thought. Rev. Mangum "fits In”  at Paris and hls 
congregation  Is to be congratulated.— Paris (Mo.),
Mercury* _____

Dr. J. M. Frost, Corresponding Secretary o f  the 
Sunday School Board, on last Bunday preached the 
baccalaureate sermon before the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Hls subject was "The God 
o f  the Men o f  God." The sermon was preached In the 
Broadway church, Louisville, wher» a large audience 
heard him.

Plans have been perfected for the second Summer 
Bible Conference to be held In the First Baptist 
church, Ashvllle, N. C., June 18-27, o f  this year. The 
success o f  the tlrst Conference helo In 1913. the fact 
that Asheville Is the logical and geographical centre 
for  such a Conference and the great need o f  definite 
Llble Study on the part o f  God's people, lend the 
Inspiration for this second Conference. There will 
be five sess’ ens each day; two In the morning, tw o In 
the afternoon, and one at night. At various times 
d<ii lot; the Conference, street meetings will be held 
with Conference speakers to address them. Am ong 
the speakers are ltey. W. B. Riley, D. D., o f  Min
neapolis, Minn.; Rev. Arch C. Cree, O.D.. o f  Atlanta, 
Oa.; Rev. Millard A. Jenkins, D.D., o f  North Caro
lina; and Rev. J. C. Owen, a returned m issionary from  
China. Mrs. W. H. W oodall, well known as a Bible 
teacher, w llf  conduct each day at four o 'clock  a Con
ference for  Women. Rev. Len G. Broughton, D.D., 
o f  the First Baptist church, K noxville, has been In
vited to deliver hls address on the present war, as 
he touched it In hls pastorate In London. Board and 
lodg ing can be secured for  81.00 per day and up. 
A lim ited number o f  pastors who would not be able 
to attend the Conference otherwise will be enter
tained free by w riting and m aking arrangem ents In 
advance. For further Information, address the pas
tor, Rev. Calvin B. W aller, D.D.. Asheville, N. C.

The wisdom of D. L. Moody in founding such 
an evangelical agency as the Bible Institute Col- 
portage Association of Chicago was again confirm
ed by many significant items in its annual report 
recently made public. This evangelizing society 
during the past year published 150.000 copies of 
the Gospel of John, issued 3,183,920 pages of gos
pel tracts and leaflets for the believer (177,000 
copies o f tracts against "Russelllsm”  are includ
ed in this number). “ The Way to God,”  one of 
Mr. Moody's most used books, was translated and 
published in Italian, making five books of the 
great evangelist’s now available In six foreign 
tongues. Already more than 6,239,000 copies 
(English and foreign) o f the Moody Colportage 
Library books have been published. The mission
ary book funds, maintained by popular contribu
tions, continued an aggressive work In supplying 
“ the gospel in print”  to spiritually neglected class
es, such as the prisoners, the lumbermen, tbe sol
diers, sailors and the mountaineers. For these 
objects there were received, chiefly In small con
tributions, $2,112.16 etpressly designated for use 
in promoting this work.

'We have received a copy o f  the minutes o f  the 
W est Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Convention, 
which met at Bolivar April 20-22. Brother Fleet- 
wood Hail Is the Secretary o f  the Convention ’the 
minutes are neatly gotten up.

On Thursday, May 27, Rev. W. F. Powell, pastor 
o f  the First Baptist church. Chattanooga, delivered 
the literary address In the Commencement exercises 
o f  Carson and Newman College. On Friday o f  the 
same week this college conferred upon Mr. Pow ell the 
degree o f  D. D. ■

W ith the scriptural passage, "Out o f  the Heart are 
the Issues o f  Life,”  as a text. Rev. P. D. Mangum. 
the new pastor o f  the Baptist church, preached one 
o f the ablest and m ost effective baccalaureate ser
mons Sunday evening to which a Paris audience has 
listened In many years. The baccalaureate pervlces 
were held at the Christian church, and a big crow d 

♦

Dr. Peter Thomsen of Dresden has published an 
interesting summary of the results of the excava
tions In Palestine. He says that the oldest Hebrew 
Inscription found dates about 1000 B. C. He calls 
attention to tbe fact that while tbe Assyrians re
placed the captive Israelites with peoples from the 
East, the Babylonians left Judea stripped of its 
Inhabitants and thus tempted surrounding tribes to 
occupy the vacated territory. He says thnt the ruins 
of 460 cities have been noted in Galilee alone. When 
the Jews returned to Jerusalem they rebuilt its 
walls, and evidence of their work remains to this 
day. When Solomon built the temple no sound of 
a hammer was heard. Thomsen sayB that great 
square stones have been found which fitted so per
fectly that no mortar was needed to make them lie 
level. He says that Ashtoreth-Karaalm (Gen. 14:5) 
refers to the two-horned Astarte, many of whose im
ages have been thrown up by the spade. No Image 
of Jehovah has been found. He gives a simple and 
sufficient reason for hls statement that the devel
opment of the religion of Israel cannot be explained 
by Egyptian or Babylonian influence. Neither of 
those countries had such a development of relig
ion.

; »* r
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HE LEADET1H ME.
•In ‘Pastures Green,' not always— 

sometimes, He
Who knoweth best, In sorrow leadeth 

me
Thro’ weary ways, where htjavy 

shadows be.
Out of the sunshine warm nnd soft 

and bright.
Out of the sunshine Into darkest 

night
I oft would faint with sorrow nnd 

affright.
Only for this; I know He holds my 

hand
And tho’ the day be thro’ a dark nnd 

dreary land
I trust, altho' I may not understand.
So, down the shadowy vale my lone

ly way I go
And In the hereafter I shall know
Why In His wisdom He hath led me 

so.”  —Bx.

THE BRAKEMAN GOES TO CHURCH 
(Bob Burdette.)'

On the road once more, with Lebanon 
fading away in the distance, the fat 
passenger drumming Idly on the win
dow pane, the cross passenger sound 
asleep, and the tall, thin passenger 
reading General Grant’s Trip Around 
the World, and wondering why "Green’s 
August Flower”  should be printed 
above the doors of "A  Buddhist Temple 
at Benares.” To me comes the brake- 
man, and, seating himself on the arm 
of a seat, says:

“ I went to church yesterday." 
"Yek?”  I said with that interested 

inflection that asks for more. "And 
^what church did you attend?”

“ Which do you guess?” he asked. 
"Some union mission church,”  I haz

arded.
“No,”  he said, “ I don’t like to run 

on these branch roads very much. I 
don’t often go to church, and when I 
do I want to run on the main line, 
where your run is regular and you 
run on schedule and don’t have to wait 
on connections. I don't like to run 
on a branch. Good enough, but I don't 
like it."

"Episcopal?" I guessed.
“ Limited express,”  he said, "all pal

ace cars and $2 extra for seat, fast time 
and only stop at big stations. Nice line, 
but too exhaustive for a brakeman. All 
trainmen In uniform, conductor’s lan
tern and punch silver-plated, and no 
train boys allowed. Then the passen
gers are allowed to talk back at the 
conductor, and it makes them too free 
and easy. No, I couldn't Btand the 
palace cars. Rich road, though. Don’t 
often hear of a receiver being appoint
ed for that line. Some mighty nice 
people travel on it, too.”

“Broad Gauge.”  
"Unlversalist?” I said.
“ Broad gauge,”  said the brakeman; 

"does too much complimentary busi
ness. Everybody travels on a pass. 
Conductor doesn't get a fare once in 
fifty miles. Stops at flag station and 
won’t run into anything but a union 
depot. No smoking car on the train. 
Train orders,are rather vague, though, 
and the trainmen don’t get along well 
with passengers. No, I don't go to the 
Unlversalist, but I know some good 
men who run on that road.”  

“ Presbyterian?”  I asked,
"Narrow gauge, eh?" said the brake- 

man. “ Pretty track; straight as a 
rule; tunnel right through a mountain 
rather than go around It Spirit-level 
grade; passengers have to show their 
tickets before they get on the train. 
Mighty strict road, but the cars are a 
little narrow; have to sit one In a seat, 
and no room in the aisle to dance. Then 
there are no stopover tickets allowed;

got to go straight through to the sta
tion you are ticketed for, or you can’t 
get on at all. When the car is full, no 
extra coaches; cars built at the shop 
to hold just so many, and nobody else 
allowed on. But you don’t often hear 
of an accident on that road. It's run 
right up to tho rules.”

“Maybe you Joined the Free-Think
ers?” I said.

“ Scrub road,” said the brakeman. 
“ Dirt roadbed and no ballast; no time 
card and no train dispatches. All 
trains run wild and every engineer 
makes his own tlmo, just as he pleases. 
Smoke If you want to; kind of go-as- 
you-please road. Too many sidetracks, 
and every switch wide open all the 
time, with the switchman sound asleep 
and the target lamp dead out. Get on 
as you please and get off when you 
want to. Don’t have to show your 
tickets and the conductor isn’t expect
ed to do anything but amuse the pas
sengers. No, sir. 1 was offered a pass, 
but I don’t like the line. I don't like 
to travel on a road that has no termi
nus. Do you know, sir, I asked a di
vision superintendent where that road 
run to, and he said he hoped to die if 
he knew. I asked him If the general 
superintendent could tell me, and he 
said ha didn’t believe they had a gen
eral superintendent, and, if they had, 
he didn’t know any more about the 
road than the passengers. I asked him 
whom he reported to, and he said ‘No
body.’ I asked a conductor who he 
got his orders from, and he said he 
didn't take orders from any living man 
or dead ghost. And when I asked the 
engineer whom he got orders from, he 
said he’d like to see anybody give him 
orders; he’d run the train to suit him- ' 
self, or he’d run it Into the ditch. Now, 
you see, sir. I’m a railroad man and 
don’t care to run on a road that has 
no time, makes no connections, runs 
nowhere, and has no superintendent 
It may be all right but I’ve railroaded 
too long to understand i t ”

“ Maybe you went to the Congrega
tional church?"

Popular Road.
“ Popular road,”  said the brakeman; 

“an old road, too—one of the very old
est in this country. Good roadbed and 
comfortable cars. Well managed road, 
too: directors don’t Interfere with di
vision superintendents and train or
ders. Road’s mighty popular, but it’s 
pretty Independent, too. Yes, didn’t 
one of the division superintendents 
down East discontinue one of the old
est stations on this line two or three 
years ago? But it’s a mighty pleasant 
road to travel on. Always has ’such a 
pleasant class of passengers.”

“ Did you try the Methodist?" I said.
“ Now you’re shouting!" he said, with 

..some enthusiasm. ‘Hlce road, eh? 
Fast time and plenty of passengers. 
Engines carry a power of steam, and 
don’t you forget it; steam gauge shows 
a hundred and enough all the time. 
Lively road; when the conductor shouts 
‘All aboard’ you can hear him at the 
next station. Every train light shines 
like a headlight Stopover checks are 
given on all through tickets; passenger 
can drop off the train as often as he 
likes, do the station two or three days, 
and hop on the next revival train that 
comes thundering along. Good, whole- 
souled, companionable conductors; 
ain’t a road in the country where the 
passenger feels more at home. No 
passes; every passenger pays full traffic 
rates for his ticket. Wesleyanbouse 
air brakes on all trains, too. Pretty 
safe road, but I didn't ride over it yes
terday.”

"Perhaps you tried the Baptist?” I 
guessed once more.

“ Ah, ha!”  said the brakeman; “she’s

EXERCISE
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

BETWEEN THESE TWO MEN

and it takes only fifteen min
utes each day.

YOUR MUSCLES AR E  
NOT AS HARD AS THEY 
SHOULD BE. :: ::

The Home Exerciser
will do away with that sluggish state o f inactivity, harden 
your muscles and place your body in a state o f excellent 
health. Exercise is as necessary to the body as food. T h e 
H om e Exerciser— a little machine o f highly tempered, 
nickel-plated steel will last you a lifetime and will give you 
a strong body, a perpetual state o f health and hard muscles. 
For gnen, women, girls and boys.

Send $2.00 for the entire machine with all attachments 
and com plete instructions.
THE HOME EXERCISER CO.. 4016 Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.

a daisy, isn't she? River road, beauti
ful curves, sweep around anything to 
keep close to the river, but it's all steel 
rail and rock ballast single track all 
the way, and not a sidetrack from the 
roundhouse to the terminus. Takes a 
heap of water to run It through; 
double tanks at every station, and 
there isn’t an engine in the shops that 
can pull a pound or run a mile with 
less than two gauges. But it runs 
through a lovely country; those liver 
roads always do. River on one side 
and hills on the other, and It’s a steady 
clip up the grade all the way till the 
run ends where the fountain head of 
the river begins. Yes, sir. I’ll take the 
river road every time for a lovely trip 
and sure connections and a good Ume, 
and no prairie dust blowing In at the 
windows. And yesterday, when the 
conductor came around for the tickets 
with a little basket punch I didn't ask 
him to pass me, but I paid my fare like 
a little man—25 cents for an hour's 
run and a little concert by the’ passen
gers thrown In. I tell you, pilgrim, 
you take the river road when you 
want—”

But just here the long whistle from 
the engine announced a station, and, 
the brakeman hurried to the door, 
shouting:

“Zlonsvllle! The train makes no 
stops between here and Indianapolis!*’ 
—The Standard.

CHRISTIAN GIRLS IN CHINESE 
HOMES.

By Mias Margnret B. Duncan, Nlngpo.
We rejoice that three o f the eight 

girls received into the church during 
the past year from the Girls’ School 
have the honor of being daughters of 
pastors, two in active service, nnd one 
of them called home several years ago; 
that three of the remaining flve are 
from Christian homes,' and two are 
from non-Christian homes. One of 
these two hns been a day pupil for six 
years, and is now In the first class, 
which will graduate next June. Sho 
Is a splendid girl, and I hope to see 
her Inter ns a teacher. Her father 
has been a teacher in the Boys Acade
my for a number o f years, but has not 
become a Christian himself. However, 
he made no objection to his daughter 
taking this step. We hope her influence 
In her home will be such as will re
move any prejudices her father may

have, nnd that she may be able to lead 
him to the Light.

It is the same old story. He is a 
scholar of the Confuclnn school, nnd 
fears lest his ancestors may not be 
properly worshipped and honored if be 
breaks the line.

The other girl hns been n boarder for 
flve years. After her mother's death, 
her fnther put her nnd her little sister 
—ages nine nnd ten—into the school, 
so that they would be taken care of 
while he lived n care-free, sinful life. 
It took constant dunning nnd frequent 
threats to get him to pny any board 
for his girls. He finally died, nnd the 
younger sister was adopted by a neigh
bor of theirs, who hnd no children. 
They stiff support her in the school. 
The older sister hnd no one to take 
care o f her, but she bad shown such 
nn Interest In her Bible classes, and 
had walked a long distance from her 
home to the dburch during the sum
mer vacations, in order to hear' and 
learn more of the gospel, so wo felt 
tbnt we would not cast her off.

I can hardly describe the change that 
has come over these two sisters in tho 
few years they hnve been with us. At 
first they caused no little disturbance 
In the primary department, but If any 
one needed schooling, they surely did. 
And patience has its reward, for this 
past year tho older one was baptized 
nnd received Into the church. I shall 
be greatly disappointed if she does not 
make a useful helper some day.

We were very glad to have wlth^rib 
In the school for a few days last sfiring, 
Miss Dora Yu, the Indy evangelist. She 
gnve the girls some very helpful talks 
on the “ Surrendered Life,”  which made 
a deep Impression on a few of them. 
We are greatly rejoiced over the fact 
that one of our graduntes o f 1009, who 
later married Pastor Uuoh’s son, of the 
Commercial Press, Shanghai, is assist-, 
lng Miss Yu In her Bible class work In 
Shanghai. She is n very earnest 
worker, indeed. Not long ago, she told 
me that she now sees plainly the Lord’s 
band in sending her to this school, and 
giving her those years of study to pre
pare her for Hls work.

It would make quite a volume were 
I to give you the history of scores of 
lives made useful in the Lord’s work 
from 1846 to the present time, through 
this school, which you In the homeland 
have supported all these years so lib
erally.—The Presbyterian.



A A A A A A A A t t f f i A A A  other happy birthdays. Mrs. Enkin 
Q  — Is living with her daughter In Chat- .
a  J  tanoopn. Her health has not been

w  good for several years.
? Y o m i r f  S O U t h !  "Trenton, Tenn. Dear Miss Annie 
™  ^  ~~ 9  White: I am writing to let you know
W w w V V w W 9 9 9 9 9  we hnvo a Sunbeam Band at Hickory 

m i— K n,  p. f .  Grove Bnptlst church with a member- 
Medllng, Japan. ship of 15, with Miss Washburn ns

. lender. We linv^ been studying Af-
Addroaa oommnnloatlona tor thU rlca this month, and I enjoy It very 

d*partaa*nt to Mlao Annl* WhIU much. You remember I joined the
Volk, 1101 Nlaetooatk At*., South, Young South when I was six years
Noah rill*, T*nu. , old, so this Is my first nttempt to

_  — r ~ '  write a letter myself. I read theOur Motto: Null* VMtlgt* »*t- y 0Iing gouth tlle flrHt th|n(, whcn we
roraum”  (no .U p* backward). Ret the papePi nnd cnJoy u  very much.

MY HEART’S DESIRE. 1 1 ,nu8t c,0Re’ ns th,s 18 rayfirst letter. Will try nnd do better
By Olivia Winters Lynd. next time, and hope to have more to

Only to walk In the narrow way, BnJ’ about our Band. Your little
From the bondage of sin set free; friend, Julln Ingram.”

Only to know, that from day to day, This Is n fine letter for a little girl 
His will is fulfilled In me. to write, Julln, and I am so glad

To know there’s always abundant our Young South girl Is doing Sun-
grace, benm work. Your band hns made a

Sufficient for every need, good beginning. Put your whole soul
Ano, tho’ my pathway bo rugged and Into the work. Jleet regularly and

steep, ,  study well. Be sure to keep us post-
His hand will tenderly load. ed from time to time about the bnnd

Only to prove a friend In need, work. Your enthusiasm may inspire
Unselfish, reliant, strong, ,  others to work harder.

Only to help with word or deed, ---------»---------
The weary, life’s way along. TO TIIE SUNBEAM LEADERS.

To lift up the fallen, encourage the The m. prepared fof fhc gun.
weak— . .  beams P month Is one tlfi’ will

A blessing wherever I go. interest them, we hope and believe.
And forbid that I may ever add one Try ,() makc „Ten L,t0e Cttndlea.. ns

rop’ , „ popular with them ns the famlllnrTo another’s cup of woe. ____,  .. ,Ten Little Indians of the long ago.
Only to be ready at the Masters call, This month’s program links Itself with

For laborers true, in His field, the thought of Personal Service In a'
Undaunted by dangers, that would „.ny thnt helpful. what Is ^  Im.

surely appall, imrtant ns teaching each child thnt it
Were He not my strength and |s poH(d|)ie for them to do some lov-

shlcld. Ing, unselfish deed each day, nnd in
An empty vessel In the Master's hand, thlg way ..B,llne o u r  ln hlesslng as

Humble, submissive, content truIy a8 thc gunheama7
With my mission, whether near or „  . . . . .  . .afar Count thnt day lost, whose low, des-

I f  my days ln His service are spent. v  cendlng sun
Views at thy hand no worthy notion 

Only to know at the end of th(j way, done
When the burdens of life laid down, ______ 0______

There’s waiting for me in the realms
o f day SUNBEAM PROGRAM FOR JUNE.

A mansion, a robe and a crown. Subject—How Sunbeams Shine.
To know, ns I sweep thro’ the beau- Motto— “ Even a child Is known by

tlful gntes. bis doings."
And kneel at my Saviour’s feet,1 Scripture—24th Psalm.

Whatever of sorrow I ’vo known be- Hymn—“ Little Sunbeams.”
low, Leader's Talk.

There, my Joy will bo made com- Hymn—“Jesus Loves Me, This I
plete. —Ex. Know.”

--------- o---------  Recitations.
"Bctbpage, Tenn. Dear Miss An- Roll Call Offering. Closing Prayer,

nlo White: Enclosed you will find Leader—We are to learn today how
(2.54 for Orphans’ Home. Since I Sunbeam Bands began, and how there 
wrote you my stepmother died and are now so many of them that they 
left a little baby girl. Wo hope she can bo a real help ln making the King- 
will Join the Young South.—Henry dom of God grow In the world. The 
Day and Ruby Johnson. very first band was organized ln 1880,

We are so glad to get this for the when some of our mothers were little 
orphans. Come again, Henry and girls. Rev. Geo. Braxton Taylor was 
Ruby, and bring the little baby sis- '  the pastor o f a church ln Virginia nnd 
ter with you. The Young South will Mrs. A. L. Elsom taught the Infant 
give her a warm welcome. class ln bis Sunday school. She be-

“Gastallan Springs, Denn. Dear t0 think how much her little class
Miss Annie White: Enclosed you will do lf they were all working to-
flnd check for (5, which please give sether for the same thing, Just as we 
to Foreign Missions. This is Sunday learned ln our last meeting what all 
egg money. May God bless your the little Sunbeams can do working 
work.—Mrs. E. 0. Wright.”  together. So she taught them about

Thank you, Mrs. Wright. That la ml88lon8 * «*  trained them to give to 
splendidly done. May the bens keep missions and grave them the name of 
on laying. "Sunbeams.”  Mr. Taylor loved ,the

"Dear Miss Annie White: As my children, too, nnd wrote about their 
77th birthday Is the 19th of May I work In the papers, and the children 
will send my birthday pennies. I f It «*“ *d him “Cousin George.” When 
suits you, please give It to the Old ether teachers heard what this first 
Ministers’ Fund. Where Is Mrs. Eak- Sunbeam Band was doing they wanted 
in? Her birthday Is on the same day their classes to do the same thing. So 
as mine, but she Is not so old.-Mr*. Sunbeam Bonds were formed all over 
Emma Denton, Englewood." Virginia, and then all over the South,

Thank you for the $1, dear friend till there were too many for "Cousin 
o f the Young South. May you have George" to care for, and the Foreign
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Board asked the Woman’s Missionary 
,Unlon to take enre of the bnnds and 
the money they raised, which really 
made the women’s societies “mothers” 
for these younger bnnds, didn’t It? 
You would be suprlsed lf I told you 
how much money these little girls and 
hoys have brought to the Lord Jesus 
for Ills work, but It Is enough to pay 
for the teachers and the buildings we 
now hnve for kindergartens here nnd 
in foreign lnnds. And the Sunbeams! 
There are now 30,000 of them, enough 
to make quite a bright light, don’t you 
think? Mrs. Elsom, who started the 
first Sunbeams, had no idea that the 
work so lovingly begun for the Master 
would become such a blessing to the 
world. You see God takes whatever 
we do for Him nnd spreads it out until 
It reaches so far thnt we cannot see 
the results. Sunbeams may work for 
Jesus each day and learn o f His word 
and the need of the world, nnd ns 
they grow older may do more and more 
for Him until this whole world shall 
hear of our Saviour.

Now let us give our Rally Cry. (See 
“How to Shine.” )

Leader: What part of our mission
work does the Sunbeam money help?

Sunbeam: Home Mission money
goes to schools in Cuba, Tampa, Fla., 
nnd El Paso, Texas.

Foreign Mission money goes to 
kindergartens and schools for boys nnd 
girls in foreign lands.

Recitation:
“The true light comes from God above; 
But In His wisdom, in His love.
He kindles little lights below.
And bids us shine, to serve Him so.
By deeds o f love, by gifts and prayer, 
We set lights burning everywhere, 
There’s need of every little hand 
To set the lights in every land.” 

Leader: Tell us some more things
that Sunbeams can do.

Sunbeam: We can try to make our 
hand the largest nnd best in the State. 
To do this we must remember to tell 
all the little girls and boys in the 
Sunday School about 4t-~antL Invite 
them to Join our society.

Second Sunbeam: We can praise
God that He loves little children nnd 
lets them help In Ills great work of 
saving the world. We can pray thnt 
He will help each Sunbenm to shine 
for Him every day.

Third Sunbeam: We may give our
money—not the money we do not want 
for ourselves, bu the money we would 
like to spend on ourselves. We must 
give willingly nnd gladly, for “ the 
Lord loveth a cheerful giver.”

Leader: Why should we give money 
for missions?

Fourth Sunbeam : We give our mon
ey so thnt we may send Bibles to those 
children who never hear any o f the 
Bible stories that we love. Our money 
helps to send ,them missionaries to 
teach them the story o f the Saviour.

Leader: If we are to be little can
dles shining for Jesus we must keep 
our lights brightly shining. Can one 
o f our Sunbeams tell us some of the 
things thnt keep our lights very dim 
or perhaps put them out altogether.

Fifth Sunbeam: I enn tell how ten
little candles lost their light and then 
began to shine again.

Recitation:
“Ten little candles, Jesus bade them 

shine;
Selfishness snuffed one right out, then 
' \ there were nine.
Nine little candles, one without a 

mate;
Bad companions came along, t£en 

there were eight.
flight little candles doing work tor 

heaven;

'I forgot,’ sat down on one, then there 
were seven.

Seven little candles nil with blazing 
wicks;

Someone laughed, crletj_ “Goody-girl,’ 
then there were six. ,

Six little candles, every one alive; 
One got tired of trying, then there 

were flve.
Five little candles, once there were 

more;
‘I don’t want to’ fanned out one, then 

there, were four.
Four little candles, bright as bright 

could be;
•I’m too small to work,’ one sighed, 

then there were three.
Three little candles—was one of them 

you? s.
One gave up Sunday School, then there 

were two.
Two little candles (tale’s almost 

done);
Another thought she was no use, then 

there was one.
One little candle, left all alone;
Kept on burning by itself, and oh, how 

bright it shone!
Brave and steady burned its flame, till 

the other nine,
Cheered by its example, once again 

began to shine.”
We’d love to be a light so true and 

fine.
That others seeing It would wish to 

shine.
So let us hold our little candles high, 
A guiding light to travelers passing 

by.
-----— o---------

BACK TO HEALTH BY NATURE’S 
ROUTE.

This Is the title of a most interesting 
booklet issued by the Celebrated Sbl- 
var Mineral Spring. The booklet con
tains the strongest letters of testimon
ial from men eminent in the profes
sions of medicine, law and theology, 
from bankers, merchants, manufactur
ers and others, telling how this re
markable water has relieved them of 

.dyspepsia nnd indigestion, nervous 
headache, rheumatism, gall Btones, 
kidney and liver diseases, uric acid 
poisoning and other ailments due to 
impure blood. Sign and mall the fol
lowing letter and you will have no 
cause to regret i t  
Sblvar Spring,

Box 20-D„ Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen: ■

I accept your guarantee offer and 
enclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shlvar Mineral Water. I 
agree to give it a fair trial. In accord
ance with Instructions contained In 
booklet you will send, and lf it falls 
to  benefit my case you agree to refund 
the price ln full upon receipt of the 
two empty demijohns which I agree to 
return promptly.

Name ________________ - ___________
A d d ress .................................. .........

Shipping Point ..................... .........-
(Please write distinctly.)

Note:—Tho Advertising Manager of 
the Baptist and Reflector Is personally 
acquainted with Mr. Shlvar. You run 
no risk whatever ln accepting his of
fer. I have personally witnessed the 
remarkable curative effects of this wa
ter ln a very serious case.

— — o
BABIES FOR ADOPTION.

Good, Christian Homes wanted for 
babies. At present there are forty 
babies from one month to two years 
old, to choose from. '*i

MATERNITY H O SPITA L^
416 E. Leigh St., Richmond, Va.
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TIIE EBENEZER CAMPAIGN.
The Klienezer Association has held 

several Missionary campaigns since Its 
organization, and, while every one of 
these campaigns 1ms been very helpful 
to the churches with which they were 
held, the most successful one of all 
closed on the night, of April 28, at the 
South Columbia Baptist church.

Last year Dr. .1. M. Anderson, of Mor
ristown, and the writer, who was at 
that time Associatlonnl Missionary of 
Eliernezer Association, made a cam
paign. visiting practically every church 
In the Association, and, with the co- 
operatloh of nearly all the pastors In 
the Association, the campaign was a 
very successful one. In that campaign 
we felt the not'd of and stressed the 
great Importance of standing together, 
and co-operating with each other, both 
ns Individuals and ns churches, and 
Dr. Anderson delivered, in a very earn
est and impressive way, a great si»eech 
■on “Co-operation,”  which counted for 
much to nil our churches.

The subject of another campaign 
came up at a Board meeting last De
cember, and a committee was appoint
ed to plan another campaign, and to 
arrange with Dr. Anderson and others 
to spend the month of April lu our As-' 
sociatlou. The committee soon jver- 
fected arrangements for Brother An
derson to he with us again, and also, 
through the representative of the For
eign Board for Tennessee, Dr. O. D. 
Graves, we secured the services of Dr. 
E. A. Nelson Missionary in Brazil for 
23 years.

On March 31, with these two breth
ren, ami a numl*er of our pastors, we 
launched what has proven to be the 
greatest campaign ever held lu our 
Association. It seemed that the Lord 
had laid upon the hearts of some of 
the brethren that this campaign should 
be intensely a money enmpaign, not that 
we should try to collect great sums of 
money during the campaign, but that 
the Bible teaching on how God proposed 
|o finance IIis Kingdom be laid upon 
|he hearts of our people.

Dr. Anderson was equal to .the task, 
and it is universally admitted by the * I * * * V

BAPTIST PASTORS WIFE IS 
CURED OF PELLAGRA.

Battlefield, Miss.—A moptj remark
able case of recovery has been report
ed here by the Rev. T. E. Pinegar, who 
says: “For two years my wife suf

fered with what is known as pella- 
gara. Different doctors attended her, 
with absolutely no improvement in her 
condition. At last our family physi
cian told friends o f ours my wi|fe must 
die.

“ I was away from home most o f the 
time, engaged in evangelistic work of 
the Baptist missionary cause. At last 
we sent for Baughn’s Pellagra Treat
ment. When she began to use it her 
arms, face and bands were a sight 
to behold. After one month’s treat
ment, to all appearances, she was well.
I would advise all sufferers from that 
disease to give the remedy a trial. Use
this testimonial as you see fit.”

Here’s a case where the family phy
sician gave the patient up to die and 
where Baughn’s treatment saved her 
life. Don’t hesitate longer. If you 
have pellagra, it is your duty to cure 
it.

The symptoms— Hands red like sun
burn ; skin iieellug o ff; sore mouth, the 
lips, throat and tongue flaming m l, 
with much mucous and choking; in
digestion and nausea; either diarrhoea 
or constipation.

V There is hope; get Baughn’s big Free 
book on pellagra, and learn about the 
remedy for pellagra that has at last 
beeu” found. Address American Com
pounding Co., Box 2035, Jasper, Ala., 
remembering money is refunded in 
any case where the remedy fails to 
cure.

Note:—This cure and other cures 
nro personally known to the Advertis
ing Mannger of this paper, who did 
not accept this company’s advertising 
until ufter an investigation that sat
isfied him that we had cured hundreds
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people who heard him that lie delivered 
one of the greatest, most logical and 
convincing speeches of our people ever 
heard on the subject of “Financing the 
Kingdom of God,” with the most grati
fying results.

No less great were the addresses of 
o f dear Brother Nelson, on "The Condi
tions, Needs and Possibilities of the 
Great Brazlian Country,” In which he 
s[ient twenty-three years of his life as 
Missionary, suffering privations, hard
ships, persecutions, imprisonment, and 
scars almost equal to those of the great 
Apostle Paul. Not only is Dr. Nelson 
familiar with and very interesting con
cerning the country o f Brazil, hut he is 
rich in knowledge concerning the ixditi- 
cnl and religious -status of the nations 
of the world.

We shall always thank God and 
these dear brethren for their coming, 
and the services which they rendered 
to the peope of our Association.

Thoy make a happy combination, Dr. 
Nelson representing that end of the 
line which Paul had in mind when be 
said "How can they call or believe on 
him of whom they have not heard,”  and 
Dr. Anderson representing the other 
end of it, "How can they preach except 
they be sent?"

So many things combined to make 
and prove this campaign n success that 
there can he no douflit thnt God was In 
it throughout (1) In the directing of 
our minds ns to the purpose of the 
campaign, (2) in sending the men to 
us He did, (3) the most favorable time 
of the year for a campaign, and (4) the 
delightful weather during the entire 
campaign. Not nn appointment was 
tost on account of the weather. (5) 
The lurge crowds in attendance, at 
least one-third increase over last year. 
A very conservative estimate would bo 
that five thousand people were ad-

deep spiritual Interest manifested in 
those meetings was remarkable. It 
need not ever Is? said any more that 
taking nlxuit money in a meeting will 
necessarily freeze It out The people 
warmed up to the subject, and under 
the Influence of those meetings many 
hearts were made to rejoice and praise 
God. Many followed the campaign for 
days, and traveled many miles to at
tend. It Is worthy of note that, as 
much ns was said In these meetings 
about paying tithes, and making offer
ings to tlie I»rd, not one voice was 
heard to speak out against it  And, 
while many did not pledge themselves 
to tithing, yet there seemed to bo a 
common feeling that It was right to 
do it. During the campaign 152 |>eople 
announced publicly that they would 
from now on pay the Lord one-tenth 
of their income, and these people repre
sented the best and wealthiest cluss of 
people in Ebenezer Association.

Every pastor in our Association is 
now u tidier. Wonder how many As
sociations in Tennessee can say thnt? 
Again, every church visited in I ids 
enmpaign, with possibly one or two 
exceptions, have raised their apportion, 
meut for Foreign und Home Missions, 
and many went beyond.

Another very helpful and appreciated 
feature of die campaign was the ser
vice rendered by our dear brother John 
Hutcheson in song. He aceoiupunlcd 
us ubout two weeks and sung the sweet 
songs of Zion, to the Joy and edifica
tion of all who heard him. The iieopie 
will never forget him, and the Lord 
will bless him for the service he ren
dered In the campaign. Tills report 
Itiis grown (oo long, but I felt in my 
heart thut I must say these things for 
the glory of God. I do hope that oth
ers will cntcli the spirit of our cam
paign and hasten to put on one in

aigii. Again, the every Association in Tennessee, and

Te^uTTuTlongerTdnncrThe^omTngof 
God's Kingdom liy robbing Him lu 
withholding that which is Ills.

Get In touch with Dr. Anderson ns 
quickly ns. iiossllile and arrange for n 
church-to-cfiurch campaign, and have 
hlin deliver his speech to your people 
on “God's Plan of Financing the King
dom,” and you will lie glad you did it.

No doubt the Boards should keep 
Brother Anderson in this campaign 
work for five years yet, or ns long as r  
lie can hold out, making Ills money 
speech. If Dr. Nelson should not go 
to Brazil right soon, no better yoke 
fellow could he found for cnmpulgn 
work than he. Anderson and Nelson, 
with the support of the local pastors, 
ninke a strong team In campaign work. 
They nre very much like Jonathan and 
David, their hearts are knit together. 
The Lord bless them to the good of Ills 
people, n II. E. WALKER,

Santa Fe, Tenn.
COOPER— The whole community 

of Quito, Tenn., and the member
ship of Fellowship Church were sad
dened on account of the death of 
Bro. J. N. Cooper, a deacon In the 
church, Sunday School Superintend
ent, and an influential and respected 
citizen o f his community.

For years Bro.- Cooper has been a 
faithful member of Fellowship Bap
tist Church, a constant reader of the 
Baptist and Reflector, and as long as 
his health would permit he was al
ways found at h iB  post ready for the 
Master's service.

For almost a year he had been 
conflned to his home and for the last 
few months to his room. His great
est delight was to render some serv
ice to some one , who was in nedd.

Two daughters, three sons' and a . 
host of friendB are left to mourn 
their loss. His pastor,

J. Li. Me/
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THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE 
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 

New York, and Other Eastern Cities 
IS VIA BRISTOL,

I And the

NORFOLK A WESTERN RY.

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 6:16 a.m„ Chattanooga for 
Washington and New York.

D. C. Boykin, District'Passenger AgL, 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C. Saunders, General Passenger 
Agent.

W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke, Va.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers of rheu

matism, whether muscular or of the 
Joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You 
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands will testify—no change of cli
mate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur- 
lSes the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system. If the above Interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers. 
Box 14, South Bend, Ind.

--------- o---------
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE. 

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on "Sterling”  Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice 
weight, full seamless double heel 
and toe, with elastic Instep, long 
loop-on elastic ribbed top, full stand
ard length, come In any color wanted 
one dosen to box, solid sixes 9 to 11.

Sent postpaid to any address In 
U. S. for |1.40 dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if  not delighted. 
These hose are sold for and arc 
worth 20o to 16c pair in many places. * 
Order today. The Ms* Htv*. Box F 
Clinton, •  r

---------o---------
CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 

HOSPITAL.
The record of the Kellam Hospital is 

'without parallel in history, having 
cured without the use of the knife, 
Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over 90 per 
cent of the many hundreds of sufferers 
from Cancer which it has treated dur
ing the pasf 18 years. We want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we are doing. KELLAM 
HOSPITAL, 1017 West Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.

THE NEW PASTOR AT COLUM
BIA.

In the Baptist and Reflector of May 
13, 1015, the time-honored rule of sav
ing the best for the Inst Is observed, 
for the very last paragraph in the 
paper Is:

“ The going of Dr. C. T. Alexander 
from Lebanon, Tenn., to Columbia, 
Tenn., as pastor means great loan 
to the town he leaves nnd good for
tune to Ills new home. lie  is n con
quering Alexander.”

You are right. He Is a "conquering 
Alexander." Revelation speaks o f 
those who overcame by the blood 
o f the Lamb. Alexander is a unique 
exemplification of the true preacher 
of victory through the blood of Christ. 
He is the best teacher of salvation 
through the .redemption which Is In 
Christ-Jesus, I have ever heard.

I am delighted that. Dr. Alexander 
is my pastor. M.v membership shall 
remain with the Columbia church ns 
long as I remain In the American Con
sular Service, which will not be for
ever, for any job looks small to a man 
who hns held the highest position on 
earth—the pastorate of a Baptist 
church. So I expect to step up some 
good day.

Dr. C. T. Alexander, who hns suc
ceeded me at Columbia, succeeded me 
at Houston, Texas, and was called 
as my successor at Huntsville, Texas.
I suppose he will Ih> a Consul in Can
ada ns soon as I leave. He Is a great 
successor nnd a success.

LIVINGSTON T. MAYS. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Canada. 

--------- o---------
UNION B. Y. P. U. MEETING. 
Monday evening, May 17. the B. Y. 

P. U. of the Second church nnd the 
Royal Street church met with the 
Union of the West Jackson church In 
a meeting which proved to be ex
tremely interesting nnd instructive. 
Rev. W. >1. Couch, pastor of Royal 
Street church, read the scripture les
son, followed by prayer, led by Bro. 
E. F. Adams.

Miss Beatrice Smith, In the welcome 
address, made the visitors feel thnt 
they were Indeed more than welcome. 
Topics of especial interest to B. Y. 
P. II. members were ably discussed by 
Brethren J. E. McPenke, Neely Jer- 
nlgnn, C. II. Warren, Guy Hall, S. F. 
Hudson nnd Prof. M. A. Huggins. 
Miss Maude Nesbitt, In an able pnper, 
proved l>eyond a doubt thnt it Is very 
necessary to have a missionary pro
gram at least once every month In B. 
Y. 1*. U. work.

The J. R. G. Society Quartet ren
dered several numbers to the delight 
of the e.utlre audience.

We holm to be able to have these • 
union meetings quite often, nnd would 
recommend thnt other Unions In the 
largo cities especially unite in their 
B. Y. P. U. efforts.

Rev. Nelson Crull, who Is the be
loved president of the West Jack- 
son Union, presided at this union 
meeting in his usually becoming man
ner. We trust our Heavenly Father 
will soon open up other fields of use
fulness for him In and around Jack- 
son, for we feel that wo would 1k> lost 
without him lu our midst.

MRS. W. T. JONES. 
Jackson, Tenn.

--------- o---------
THE UNION AVENUE MEETING.

t r * '  Bourbon Poultry Cure
■  Enough to cure two hundred

K

chicks o f gapes. Also valuable 
poultry book. Both sent Free 
U |> o n  receipt of 10 cents to help 
pay for postage and packing, 

r freeWrite today for 
hook.

today f 
•BOURBi

medicine and ,
ON REMEDY CO.. Box

Dr. Austin Crouch came to us on 
Monday evening, April 2(1, and re
mained with us for twelve days. He 
did some of the best preaching ever 
done In this city., His sermons were 
eleur, logical, forceful and pungent, 
carrying conviction to the hearts of 

-the people In every message. He is 
not a preacher of many propositions 

He believes

the gospel is the “power of God unto 
salvation unto every one thnt believ- 
cth,” nnd thus depends on the Lord 
nnd Ills Word to do the work. We 
have received ns a direct result of 
the meeting 20 by baptism nnd six 
by letter, with others yet to follow. 
It would be a great blessing to our 
denomination If Dr. Crouch would go 
into the evangelistic work altogether. 
We need more safe nnd sane men like 
Dr. Crouch, Dr. Dew nnd T. T. Mnr- 
tln, njid men of their type, \vho preach 
a clear, simple gospel in which Jesus 
alone is presented ns- the world’s sa
viour. I hope that Di\ Crouch will 
give us in pamphlet form “The Plan 
of Salvation,”  ns he hns It worked 
out. Many prenchers need to see It 
ns he presents It.

Brother Forest Cole, the pastor’s 
assistant of the Centra^ church, led 
the singing In our meeting to the de
light nnd Joy of everybody.

Crouch nnd Cole would be a grent 
team In the evangelistic field. I make 
a motion fhnt they yoke up and go 
at it. W. It. FARROW,
I’nstor Union Avenue Baptist Church.

Memphis, Tenn.
--------- o---------

THE MEMPHIS CONFERENCE 
FEMALE INSTITUTE AND COL
LEGE hns Introduced as a feature of 
each session EDUCATIONAL TRIPS. 
For next session those trips will l>e 
taken to the cities of Memphis and St. 
Louis.

The school is loented In the resident 
section of the beautiful little city of 
Jackson, Tenn., with 20,000 popuatlon 
—very convenient to street cars, depots- 
fine churches, government buildings 
Carnegie Library, etc. The drinking 
water Is considered among the purest 
si>eclment8 In the world, and there is 
a wonderful chalybeate well within ten 
minutes' walk. Special attention given 
to HEALTH and MORALS: a safe 
home boarding school, with literary, 
music and other advantages. Address 

II. G. HAWKINS, President, 
Jackson, Tenn.

The attention of our readers- is di
rected to the advertisement of the 
Bourbon Remedy Company, of Lex
ington, ICy., which will be found on 
another page of this Issue. For many 
years Bourbon Poultry Cure hns 
been the leading poultry remedy used 
in the famous Blue Grass section of 
Kentucky, the greatest blood-stock 
region |n the world. This remedy is 
n liquid, and It is said to be so effec
tive thnt one drop will cure the worst 
case of gapes. The manufacturers 
offer to send enough to cure two hun
dred chicks of gapes nud a valuable 
poultry book, both FREE, upon re
ceipt of 10 cents to help pay for i>ost- 
age and pneking. Don’t sit by and 
watch your brood decrease and your 
profits dwindle from gapes, but look 
up the advertisement and write for 
this free medicine book.

--------- o---------
We closed a two-weeks' revival 

meeting at our church on Sunday, 
May 1(1. My brother, W. C. Tnllnnt, 
was our helper. The meeting opened 
with good Interest, which grew dur
ing the services. Sixty were convert
ed, muny reconsecrated. Thirty-three 
were ndded to the church, 27 of whom 
were baptized Sunday afternoon, May 
10. A great bund of Christian work
ers rallied to the front, doing splendid 
service, for which we all feel greatly 
blessed. J. B. TALLANT.

Rossvllle, (In.
-----------o-----------

Evangelist Geo. C. Cutes, o f Louis
ville, Ky., is to assist Rev. E. L. Wat
son, of the First church, Enid, Okla., 
in a revival at an early date- It is 
expected to sweep that city God-war*.

FRECKLES
Now la the Time to Oet RM o( Those 

Uihr Spots
There’s no longer the slightest need of 

feeling ashamed o f your freckles, as the 
prescription othine—double strength— 
is guaranteed to remove these homely 
spots.

Simply get an ounce o f othine—double 
strength—from any druggist and apply 
a little o f it night and morning and 
you should soon see that even the worst 
freckles have begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vanished entirely. 
It is seldom that more than an ounce 
i s needed to completely clear the skin 
and gain a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othine as this is sold under guarantee of 
money back if it fails to remove frecklea

M ORPHINE,Whiskey
TOBACCO

HABITS Treated successfully without 
shock, without restraint and NO FEE 
UNLESS CURED. Home or Sanitarium 
Treatment. “Aak our patients."

CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
DR- POWER CRIBBLE. Supt.

BU. G. Box no Naihvfltob Tenn. TcL Mala 1829.
NAA/WW\^^*«'V/N/WV\/V\ /̂W<\A/\/WWVO /̂S^«

-------- P A R K E R S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation o f  merit. 
Help* to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color nnd 

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
60c. and f  1.00 at l>rncc<»t«.

HINDERCORNS----------------- ------------------------Removes Corns, Cal
louses, eta, stops all pain, ensures comfort to the 
feet, makes walking easr. 16c. by mall or at Drur- 
fflsts. HUeox Chemical Works, Patchogue, N. Y.

BASEBALL OUTFIT FREE
g ^ M a s t fo o  o fb lff catcher's m itt.
fielder 'a tlera, catcher's W i
center nan. Dig icagu® style, or one 
chest nrotactor or complete suit, indod- 
ingamrt, pants, cap and belt. Rood qual
ity, extra well sewed. 8end name and 
we will aend you 8 sets o f  our fine pictures

M. O. SEITZ, M132 U

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. W idow’s Soothing Syrup
A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEPETA3'c- NOT NARC0T!"

invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard genera! strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS ch ill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria,enriches the b lood , andbutlda up the sys
tem. A  tr r »  T onic. 7 o r  adults and children. 50c-

§
n n n p w  TREATED, usually gives quick 
U nU l O l  yells f, soon removes swelling 
and short breath, often gives entire relief 
in 15 to25days.Trialtrestm enttentfree 

I I .  THOMAS I .  SHEER, Successor to 
I I .  I .  R. 6IEERS SORj , Bai H. Cbatsvortl, 6a.
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CALL FOB MEETING OF THE 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST TRESS 

ASSOCIATION.
Upon request of a number of ed

itors the following announcement Is 
made:

Time: June 15-17, 1015. The July 
date of a recent letter was an error.

Place: Ridgecrest, N. C.
First Session: The Hotel Prlteli-

elle. 8:30 p. ui., June 13.
Railroad Fare: Round trip from

Nashville, Tenn., 811.10.
Hotel: Special rate at the Pritcli-

elle of 81 per day.
Committee on Program: lllglit G. 

Moore, Thus. A. Johnson.
At Ridgecrest on Same Dace: (I) 

Conference of Mouutaiu School Men, 
Rev. A. E. Brown, D.D., President, 
Asheville, N. O. (2) Conference of Ed
ucators and Students c.ilU-1 by (be 
Baptist Student Missionary Move
ment of America, Bev. C. T. Ball, D. 
D., Fort Worth, Texas. Secretary. * 

B. W. HPILMAN,
General Secretary, Southern Bap

tist Aaaeuddv,
Ri dge— ~ Viiy ». J°t5.
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Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daughter, when thirteen rear* 
old. waa atrlcken with heart trouble. 
She waa ao bad we had to glace her 

bed near a window 
ae ahe could get 
her breath. One 
deoter aald. ‘Poor 
ohlld. ahe U likely 
to tall dead any 
time.’ A friend 
told me Dr. llllea‘ 
Heart Remedy had 
cured her father, 
ao I tried It. and 
ahe began to Im
prove. She took 
a great many bot
tles. but ahe la 
spared to me to
day, a fat. rosy 

cheeked girl. No one can Imagine the 
confidence I have In Dr. Miles' Heart 
Remedy." A. R. CANON, Worth, Mo.

The unbounded confidence Mr. 
Canon has in Dr. Miles’ Heart Rem
edy is shared by thousands of 
others who know its value from 
experience. Many heart disorders 
yield to treatment, if the treatment 
is right If you are bothered with 
short breath, fainting spells, swell
ing o f feet or ankles, pains about 
the heart and shoulder blades, pal
pitation, weak and . hungry spells, 
you should begin using Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy at once. Profit by 
the experience of others while you 
may. e

Dr. Miles1 Heart Remedy la paid and 
guaranteed by all druggists.
MILKS MKDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
I  m 7  that I  can eotflfter rheumatism with a 

slmpU home treatment, without electrical trei t- 
ment, stringent dial, weakening hatha, o r  in  fact 
a a j  other o f  tha usual treatments recommended 

^the core o f  rheumatism.
|n’t abut jo u r  mjm and s a j  "Impossible,”  but 
na to tha last.

Ton in ay hara triad ararythlng yon arar heard 
of and hara apant your money right and left. I 
aay "welland good,’ 'let me prore my claims with
out expanse to you*

Let me send yon without charge a trial treatment 
of DELANO’S RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I 
am willing to taka tha chance and surely tha teat 
will tall.

So sand me your name and tha teat treatment 
will be sent you at once. Whan 1 sand you this, I 
will write you more fully, and will show you that 
my treatment Is not only for banishing rheuma
tism, but should also cleanse tha aystem of Uric 
Acid and giro great benefit in kidney trouble and 
help tha general health.

Thia special offer will not be held open indefi
nitely. It will be neeeesary for you to make your 
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I  shall cease sending free 
treatments and shall then charge a price for this 
discovery which will be In proportion to its great 
ralue. So take advantage of this offer before It Is 
too late. Remember, the teat costs you absolutely 
nothing. 7. H. Delano. Ml 7. Delano Bldg. 
Syracuse, N. Y. *

Blackman’s Medicated Salt Brick
ttevee Tlmg, teSec eeS VitofiMff BMie 9Ueh Lie* ll-liM k Lite ItA H«M| —II Sells •#*■ TeeDree arte* le fees Bee —It Win De The Meet

gueryjuimei lie Owe Oeete#I OwereeteeS fcy Beet Oeelere l«
I STUCK lUflor COMPMfT, Ctettam

WATSON—Whereas, by the hand of 
him who knoweth and doeth all things 
well, our beloved brother. Rev. John 
Wesley . Watson, wits on October 24, 
1014, tnken from among us to enjoy 
that blessed home beyond.

He was born October 8, 1847. *He 
joined the Ilolston Baptist church In 
the year 1807. He was one of the 
charter members of tin* organisation 
of the Chinquapin Grove Baptist church 
In the year of 1871. lie  was licensed 
to preach the gospel July 9, 1887, and 
on April 29, 1888, he was ordained to 
the full work of the ministry.

Whereas, bjr tills stroke o f divine 
hand, we feel thnt the church has lost 
one of Its strongest members, the neigh
borhood one of Its most devoted friends, 
and the county , one o f its most noble 
cl t liens.

Whereas, the long and intimate re
lations held with him in the faithful 
discharge o f  his duties In the church 
and community makes It eminently be
fitting that we record our appreciation 
of him; therefore, be It

Resolved, Thut the wisdom and 
ability which he has exercised In the 
aid of the church work and his useful
ness to the community, will be held iu 
grateful remembrance.

Resolved, That we extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives, pray
ing that this sad dispensation o f provi
dence may especially work out for good 
to the family o f  the deceased; be It fur
ther

Resolved. That a copy of this be 
spread on the church book, and also a 
copy be sent to the Baptist and Re
flector for publication.

’ J. L. MOTTERN,
J. C. SMITH,

Committee.
------------ o— ------r-

PHILLIPS— On Jan. 22, 1915.
the death angel visited our neigh
borhood and church and claimed for 
its victim, Sister Mary Phillips, wife 
of O. W. Phillips.

She professed faith In Christ in 
early life and united with Fall Creek 
Baptist Church, o f which she lived 
a consistent and devoted member 
until death. She was 56 years old, 
and leaves a husband and three 
children, brothers, find many friends 
to mourn her loss.

She was a devoted wife and af
fectionate mother. Would say to 
the family: There is a broken link,
a vacant chair, mother’s voice will 
be heard on earth no more, but by 
the grace of God some sweet day 
you will be permitted to meet her 
on that bright celestial short around 
the throne o f God.

Cousin Mary was not heard to 
complain o f her afflictions, although 
for many days she was not permit
ted to see the faces o f her loved 
ones. Still she manifested a sub
missive spirit, as only those that love 
the Lord can do.

Funeral services conducted by her 
pastor, Rev. James Davenport. Her 
remains were laid to rest in the 
family burying ground.

A COUSIN.
-------------o ------------

BULLOCK—Mrs. Minnie Press- 
groves Bullock was born November 
27, 1879. She was converted at an 
early/' age and Joined the Missionary 
Baptist church at North Fork, where 
she retained membership to the day 
of her death.

January the 16th, 1907, she was 
married to B. F. Bullock. To this 
union four children were born. She 
was a woman of deep piety, a conse
crated Christian, a true wife, a loving 
mother, an obliging neighbor. Truly 
It can be said that our loss Is her 
gain. She leaves three children, a

95Get Your 
Machine at 

Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual

ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give It a thorough thirty-day trial; If 
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it 
in three monthly installments. I f  after 
thirty days you don’ t think it Is the 
equal o f any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send the machine back; 
we pay the freight and return your 
money. This, in a nut-shell, la the big 
money-saving plan, o f the KeUglona 
Press Co-O perative Club.

Get our catalogue and investigate fully 
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under 
these terms. Theso machines are all fully w arranted lor ten years—  
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from 
I12.M to 127.80. Not "cheep” machines, but ebaolutelr the best tbit can be manufactured 
at the price—machines that you would bare to pay twice ai much for from ageau or at 
retell stores. They ere ell sold under the tame plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
it b o y la o .  By agreeing to eell
highly reputable manufacturer

The Club reg_  _______________ .  ettve plan  <
a large number or these machlnea, we eocured from e 
prices very little shore actual cost. In buying from 
usyougel your msebloe etcerlosd-lot prices, plus 
the very light expense o f operating the Club. All'
middlemen's proOU, agents* commissions, salaries, 
etc., ere eared.

Send a s  th is  Coupon [Today end get our
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the 
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, eesy rannlng. 
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this 
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms. 
Remember the tblrty day trial feature. Simply cut 
out this coupon, write In your name and address 
and mall to us.
R eligions Press Co-Operative Club
f t  111 W. Caroline Av> , Clinton. S. C.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
talfiMS Pran Ca-Operath* CM 

IU  W. Caialaa Ar*.. CliatM. S. C 
Please send me your catalogue, 

and abow me bow I can aare half 
the purchase price on e high

anility sewing mecblne through 
>e Co-Operative Club Plan.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

IQPTHMtK RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OP THE COUTH 

In Coueotton with
Neihville, Chattanooga A St. Louie By. *  Norfolk *  Wootorn By.

Leave Nashville ... 
Arrive Washington 

I  Arrive New Ycrk ..
O la  Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and fitnd 

City— Electrle Lighted

iiii’H t i
, 7th Ave. and ttnd Street Ne 
xeeltent Dining Care— JllagnM- 
Per Information, address

___________ _ ______ _____________ lew Verb
_____  _  Tralne—Excellent
cent All-steel Sleeping Care.

R. W. HUNT, D. P. A., First National Bank Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., Chattanoooga, Tenn.

nuin«mtm»nnttnnnfflimiininiiHiwwwwmmtttmmmtifflimi?:;ntttt«m mtt

BITING. BLISTERING, BLASTING CONDEMNATION OF SIN

PENTECOSTAL PUOUOHINO CO.

Billy Bonder bring! religion to earth as an 
essential pert o f every men's life. There Is 
nothing abnormal or hysterical, or artificial 
about bis message. That men should be de
cent snd fair to one snotbersnd to Christie 
the plee running through ell his utterances.

“ BILLY”  SUNDAY
Tk# M f  u d  Him Memmmae

By William T. EM .. LL. d !
AUTHORIZED BY M B. SUNDAY

Toil* tb© glory of Mr. Sunday's eventful Ilfs. giro* 
S koon analyst! o f hlJ manner and method, and 
tracoo Me remarkable eoccaw ae the most conopic- 
U o u o  Cliriotlan leader In America, and alaoeeatatoe 
Ua heart of hie ■eeeege,arranged broubjtcte.Includ
ing bla vlrld utterances.bioolartllng epigrams and 
bla borneIjr. Lincoln-like Illustration* that add to 
Ms tremendously earnest appeals. Published by 
special agreement fortbeuee o f copyrighted ma
terial and photographs.

TM
.. INsstratsd. *1.18. 
tilths *1.00, fisstssld

LOUISVILLE, KY.

husband, a mother, brothers and sla
ters to mourn her loss. But knowing 
that her state Is far better, who could 
say come back, thou blessed one? We 
would command those that sorrow to 
Him who is most gracious In the hour 
of deep distress.

The funeral was conducted by the 
writer In the presence of a large com
pany of friends. The body was laid 
to rest to await the summons on the 
glorious resurrection morning.

ELDER F. M. JACKSON.

VAUGHAN—Brother T. II. Vaughan 
was born February 5, 1884, died Jan
uary 21, 1915. He professed faith In 
Christ during the Civil Wur and joined 
the Missionary Baptist church. He 
carried bis Bible with him through 
the wur, hnd from the markings, It 
showed that he had been n close stu

dent of God's word.
Brother Vaughan was n leading 

member of Ro-Ellen Baptist church and 
a consecrated man. He was always • 
ready to help carry the burden o f his 
church. He was a true friend to his 
pastor, and was known fis one of the 
leading Baptists of Friendship Associa
tion.

Brother Vaughan was married to 
Miss Mury Ann Clifton In 1859, and 
to this union were born twelve children, 
five o f whom, with his devoted wife, 
preceded him to the great beyond, to 
that beautiful home of the soul.

He leaves seven children and a num
ber of grandchildren to mourn ills de
parture and a great host of friends, 
wbo are sad at his going. He died In 
the triumph o f a living faith.

His former pastor,
O. F. 1IUCKABA.

Jackson, Tenn.
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JENNINGS— Bro. Andrew W. Jen
nings was born July 29, 1839. He 
was married to Miss Ellen Williams 
June 12, 1860. t

He professed faith and united with 
the Union (Hurricane) Church about 
fifty years ago. He entered the Con
federate army In the summer of 
1861, and served to the end of the 
war.

He moved his membership to 
Smith’s Fork Church about thirty- 
five years ago. He lived an humble 
Christian life, devoted to the cause 
o f his Master, seeking constantly 
and to the best of hts knowledge the 
good o f the cause till his death April 
2, 1916, aged 76 years, 8 months 
and 3 days.

Bro. Jennings passed peacefully 
to his rest, conscious to the last, 
buoyed with a good hope he entered' 
paradise. He leaves a widow and 
five children to mourn his death. 
They loved him, as their devotion 
declared.

The community has lost a good 
cltlsen, the church a devoted mem
ber, the family a loving, kind hus
band and father.

He has gone to rest, and In the 
paradise o f Ood ho awaits the com
ing of Jesus and the resurrection of 
the dead In Christ. We will meet 
him again where sickness, sorrow, 
pain nor death shall never enter. 
Therefore, let us not sorrow ns those 
who have no hope, “ for all those who 
sleep In Jesus will God bring when 
He comes.”

T. J. EASTES. 
--------- o---------

REDDING— In the death of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. P. Redding of Cul- 
leoka, the Friendship Baptist church 
has sustained a loss o f two o f Its 
most loyal and very best members. 
Bro. Redding and wife were taken 
seriously IU about the March 10th, 
and on the morning of the 12th Inst, 
he w?.s called away. Mrs. Redding 
lingered till the morning o f the 16th, 
when she, too, fell asleep In Jesus. 
He bad reached the ripe age o f sev
enty and she seventy-four. For for
ty years they lived happily together, 
their home being a prosperous 
Christian home. Bro. Redding had 
been a deacon In his church for a 
number o f years. A more faithful 
servant could not be found In any 
church— a friend to his pastor, lov
ing all men, loyal to his church and 
faithful to his God. Stater Redding 
was loved by all who knew her for 
her kindly disposition and sweetness 
o f her dally life. She had a child
like confidence In her friends, and 
an abiding faith In her Lord. The 
funeral o f each was at the church In 
the presence of a great crowd who 
-came to drop a tear o f grief over a 
departed friend.

The writer was In charge o f the 
services and he feels keenly the loss 
o f two who. for five years, contrib
uted liberally to the joys o f hts 
Friendship pastorate.

GEO. H. FREEMAN. 
Lewlsburg, Tenn.

-----------o-----------
KNIGHT—Mrs. Fannie Augusta 

Knight, wife of Rev. I. N. Knight, and 
daughter of Y. G. and Edna Redmond, 
was born November 0, 1878, and fell 
asleep In Jesus March 21. 1915, mak
ing her stay on earth 30- years, 4 
months and 12 days.

Fannie professed faith In Christ and 
united with the Mlssionaray Baptist 
church at Slloam, Macon County, In 
the year 1895. Afterwards moving 
her membership to Rocky Mound, and 
from there to Pleasant Hill, Sumner 
County, at which place her remains 
were laid to rest, amid a large con
course o f sorrowing relatives and 
friends. Rew. J. L. Hawkins, her pas
tor, spoke In touching lunguage of her 
beautiful and quiet life and her many 
Christian graces.

Fannie was a loving daughter, wife 
and mother, becoming a mother lu ev
ery sense of the word to the little chil
dren of Brother Knight by a former 
marriage.

She died In a full triumph of a living 
faith In her blessed Savior, bidding her 
heart-broken husbannd and children 
and her many neighbors and relatives 
farewell, and telling them to meet her 
In henven.

She leaves a fntlier, (her mother 
having preceded her to heaven two 
years ago,) husband, three sons and 
two daughters, three brothers and two 
Bisters, besides a host of friends to 
niotini her loss. But we know our loss 
Is her gain.

In her death her church has suf
fered an Irreparable loss. But the 
Scriptures soy, “ Blessed nre the dead 
that die In the Lord.” Truly she died 
“ In the Lord."

A COUSIN. 
---------- o-----------

MILLER— It has pleased out 
Heavenly Father to take from our 
midst one of the much beloved mem
bers o f the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the White Pine Baptist 
Church, Mrs. J. H. Miller. Mrs. Mil
ler was a consistent member of the 
White Pine Baptist Church and was 
faithful and ever loyal to her church.

Sho leaves a companion, five chil
dren, sisters and brothers and a host 
of friends heart-broken, but let us 
turn our thoughts from things that 
are temporal and place our hopes on 
things that are eternal.
“ We shall sleep but not forever,

There will bo a glorious dawn,
Wo shall meet to part, no' never.

On the resurrection morn.”
Therefore, bo It resolved, first, that 

wo, the members of the Woman's 
Missionary Society, though realizing 
our loss, bow In humble submission 
to Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved, second. That wo have 
lost one o f our best members, whose 
life was an inspiration and whose in
fluence Hves on forever.

Resolved, third. That we express 
our heart-felt sympathy to the be
reaved family and say to them, Look 
to God In this sad affliction, one who 
has promised never to forsake or 
leave you alone.

Resolved, fourth, That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent the family, 
a copy to the Baptist and Reflector, 
and also spread on our minutes.

MRS. JOS. WIGGINTON, 
MRS. LANE.
MRS. R. A. HALE,

Committee. 
--------- o-----------

BAIRD— Sister Mary E. Baird, 
wife of Deacon Wm. M. Baird, was 
born Nov. I, 1860. She was married 
to W. M. Baird Ju ly .22, 1876. She 
professed faith and united with Hick
man Church In 1872 or 1873. She 
was a devoted member of the church, 
having with her husband moved 
their membership to the Macedonia 
Church, where she remained and 
served until her death, Feb. 22; 1916. 
She leaves a husband and five girls 
to mourn her departure, a host of 
loving friends are bereaved, but 
their loss Is her gain. She was af
flicted a long while before death 
came. She bore her sufferings with 
Christian patience and fortitude. A 
good woman, wife and mother has 
gone from us. The Lord spared her 
to us 64 years, 3 months and 21 
days, and then took her for a little 
while.

Let ub not sorrow as those who 
have no hope. The Lord will bring 
her to us again. We will wait till 
Me comes and gathers us to Him
self. T. J. EASTES.

“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful "La 

France" silk hoee for ladies and gents, 
we offer three pain SOo quality for 
qnly $1 .postpaid in U. S. Pure silk 
from calf to toe for long wear. Sizes, 
8 to 10 1-2; in white, tan qr black, as
sorted If desired. Money back promptly 
If not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Box G, CUatoa, 8. CL

\

The Latest »■» Best in Song Books.
Immanuel's Praise

(A NEW BOOK)
BY

Chats. IML Alexander
AND

J. Fred Scholfleld
Contains songs for Every 

Department of Church and 
Sunday School W ork. A  va
riety of pleasing and beautiful 
hymns and tunes and most 
highly commended for the use
fulness o f  its melodies and the 
simplicity of its harmonies.

Round notes only.

PRICES:
CLOTH BOAHD: Sfe each, postpaid.

$3.80 per doz. postage extra. 
$25.00 per 100, postage extra. 

LIMP CLOTH: 25c. each, postpaid.
$2.50 per doz. postage extra. 

$18.00 per 100, postage extra.

The Herald
(JUST OFF THE PRESS) >

BY ‘
Robert H. Coleman

Contains a large number o f  
popular songs not found in the 
“ Evangels”  which have reach
ed a circulation o f  over 1,500, 
000 copies in the last six years 
also a small number o f  the 
most valuable in them and 
practically all of the old hymns 
for which the “ Evangels”  are 
noted.

Round and shaped Notes.

PRICES;
CLOTH BOARD: $20^0 per hundred,

$$.00 per dozen, carriage extra;
Single Copy, $0 cents, postpaid. 

MANILLA: S1L00 per hundred,
$2.00 per dozen, carriage extra;
Single Copy 20 cents, postpaid.

Supply “The New Evangel**
Edited by Coleman and Scholfleld

AND

“The W orld Evangel”
Edited by Robt. H. Coleman

Both in Round and Shaped Notes.
PRICES: Limp—Sample; 25c postpaid; per dozen, $2.25, earriage extra; per 

hundred, $15.00, carriage extra.
CLOTH—Sample, 35o postpaid; per dozen, $3.50, carriage extra; per hundred 

$25.00, carriage extra.
SEND ALL ORDERS TO

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN
,  (INCORPORATED)

LOUISVILLE . . .  K Y.
W E SUPPLY BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS

MOTXZ. NO. a COMPLXTXD JULY t ,  SS14.

Chick Springs, South Carolina
is beyond a doubt the Premier Spring Resort o f the entire South. Here health, 
pleasure and recreation are linked together. The new Hotel is modern in 
every particular—three stories and roof garden, Bell telephone in every room, 
every room an outside room, hot and cold running water, Grinnell Auto
matic Sprinkler System as a positive protection against fire.

1915 Season M ay 15th to Nov. 1st.
" For Haahh and Pleasure tha Place Ideal. "

Chick Spring. Mineral Water haa for over a hundred yeara been noted the most potent 
remedy for itomacb Ilia, liver and kidney troubles, chronic Indigestion, and alimentary 
disorders.

It Is free from every contamination, light, ploasant to taste, and moat beneficial. 
Como hero to rest and regain vigor and health.

The most accessible Spring Resort in the South. On electrlo road between Greenville 
and Spartanburg. 8. C., eighteen trains dally. On National Highway between Atlanta and 
New York. On main trunk line Southern Hallway between New Orleans, Atlanta and New 
York. Station: Taylors, 8. C. Telephone.and telegraph service, either Western Union or 
Postal.

No days more pleasant than those spent at Chick Springs. "Drink Chick Springs 
Water and eat anything you want.’*

W rite  fo r  Booklet and Particu la rs  ae to  Reemrvotioris.
CHICK SPRINGS HOTEL. . . .  CHICK SPRINGS, S. C
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.

Rev. I. N. Penlck of Martin. 
Tenn., has been assisting Rev. Thos. 
B. Holcomb In a revival at Purcell. 
Okla., since the Convention In Hous
ton. We expect to hear of a gra
cious Ingathering of souls.

Rev. W. H.“ Brengle of New Or
leans. La., has been called to the 
care of the church at Harrodsburg. 
Ky., and will accept.

It Is announced that Rev. Austin 
Crouch of Murfreesboro, Tenn.. has 
been called to the care o f the First 
Church, Paducah, Ky„ to succeed 
Dr. S. E. Tull, who goes to take 
charge of the First Church, Temple, 
Texas, June 1st.

Dr. Ben Cox of the Central 
Church. Memphis, Tenn., went to 
Galveston. Texas, after the Conven
tion In Houston, for a rest of sev
eral weeks In the Gulf breezes. He 
has merited a rest.

Rev. M. E. Miller, who has 
brought things to pass so heroically 
In Fulton, Ky., resigns that pastor
ate to accept a call to South Knox
ville Church, Knoxville. Teni^., to 
succeed Rev. W. J. Bolin. We are 
glad he comes to Tennessee.

Dr. B. H. DeMent of the First 
Church, Greenwood, S. C.. is doing 
his own preaching in a revival with 
his own church and many are being 
reached'.

Rev. R. Dee Byrd o f Springfield, 
Mo., assistant pastor of East Ave
nue Church, was married on May 
16th to Miss Ima Cochran at Jack- 
son, Tenn., ami returned to his Mis
souri home to resume the duties of 
his relationship to the church. A 
thousand blessings be theirs!

Dr. John F. Vines of the First 
Church. Anderson, S. C., accepts the 
call to the First Church, Roanoke, 
Va., and takes charge June 1st. This 
will be gratifying intelligence to his 
many Tennessee friends, who are 
glad of the prominence he is attain
ing.

Rev. B. T. Kimbrough, assistant 
pastor of Twenty-Second and Wal
nut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., 
has resigned to take effect June 15 
and will re-enter the pastorate as 
the Lord directs.

Georgetown College, Georgetown. 
Ky., will have a rich commencement. 
The commencement sermon will be 
preached by Rev. H. L. Wlnburn of 
Louisville, and Dr. J. S. Kirtley of 
Chicago will deliver the literary ad
dress.

Since the beginning of his pas
torate with Capitol Avenue Church, 
Atlanta, Ga., Rev. W. H. Major has 
received 114 new members into the 
church, 49 on profession of faith. 
He has only been there since July 1, 
1914.

Dr. A. U. Boone o f the First 
Church, Memphis, Tenn., Is to preach 
the commencement sermon of Short
er College, Rome, Ga., on Sunday, 
June 6. It is a moral certainty that 
they will hear a good one.

It appears that from some quar
ters in Oklahoma efforts are being 
made to brand Rev. Alonzo Nunnery 
of Granite, Okla,, as opposed to the 
organized work. Tennesseans could 
not be made to believe that in a 
thousand years. He may fearlessly 
criticise some abuses in the machin
ery o f the Oklahoma State Mission 
work, but the wounds inflicted will 
be by a friend. Solomon said: 
"Faithful are the wounds o f a 
friend."

The commencement program at

Carson and Newman College, Jeffer
son City, Tenn., includes a sermon 
by Dr. Len G. Broughton of Knox
ville and a literary address by Dr. 
W. F. Powell of Chattanooga.

Dr. Robert Stuart McArthur of 
Baltimore, Md., is to dellvbr the lit
erary address at the approaching 
commencement o f Meredith College 
Raleigh, N. C., on the theme, "T h e ’ 
Empire "of the Czar— The Great 
Bear of the North.”

Rev. H. J. Goodwin has resigned 
the pastorate at Irvington, Va., to 
accept the care o f Maryland Avenue 
Church, Washington, D. C. The Vir
ginians give him up regretfully.

The church-to-church campaign In 
Beech River Association is going in 
a great way. Dr. J. M. Anderson of 
Morristown, Missionary P. P. Med- 
ling of Japan, Rev. A. U. Nunnery 
o f Parsons. Associational Mission
ary, and some of . the pastors are 
making the rounds. Dr. C. D. 
Graves of Nashville was in thq cam
paign two days. Dr. Anderson le 
making great speeches.

The Alumnal Visitor, the school 
paper of Hall-Moody Institute, Mar
tin, Tenn.. contained in its last Issue 
the valedictory of President H. E. 
Watters as editor, who is also clos
ing a term of eleven years as Presi
dent of the school. The story of the 
marvelous success o f the school dur
ing his presidency reads like a ro
mance.

Prof. James T. Warren, for many 
years Vice President of Hall-Moody 
Institute, Martin, Tenn., has been 
chosen City Superintendent of 
Schools at Rockwood, Tenn., at a 
salary of $1,500. His wife, who has 
had charge of the primary depart
ment in Hall-Moody for flVe years 
will aid him.

Prof. G. E. Shankle of the Chaii 
of Modern Languages in Hall-Moody 
Institute, Martin, Tenn., accepts the- 
position of principal of the High 
School at Troy, Tenn., at a salary of 
$ 1 ,2 0 0 .

Rev. Cornelius Bowles is said to 
be gloriously bringing things to pass 
at McKenzie, Tenn. His church has 
just decided to erect a new $10,000 
building.

Next Sunday the commencement 
sermon of Hall-Moody Institute 
Martin, Tenn., will be preached by 
Dr. H. M. Crain o f Milan; sermon 
before J. N. Hall Society by Rev. 
H. H. Drake o f Union City, and on 
Wednesday night, literary address by 
Dr. Luther Little of JackBon.

In his review of the Convention 
in Houston, Dr. J. B. Gambrell says, 
"There have always been one-eyed 
brethren who see only expense." 
That’s hardly fair. The brethren 
who spoke of secretaries’ salaries 
said emphatically that they were not 
opposed to secretaries getting sala
ries, but were opposed to so many 
secretaries necessitating so many sal
aries. Of course. Dr. Gambrell sees 
the question from the bias of a high- 
salaried secretary.

Rev. J. Frank Norris of the First 
Church, Fort Worth, Texas, and 
Singer J. Ford Scholfleld lately held 
a meeting with Rev. M. T. Tucker 
of Snyder, Texas, resulting in 81 
additions, 48 by baptism.

Dr. Fred Hale of the Second 
Church, Hot Springs, Ark., is being 
assisted in a revival by Rev. C. F. J. 
Tate, formerly pastor of the First 
Church, Hot Springs. Dr. Hale’s 
health is being gloriously restored 
to him,

Dr. W. J. E. Cox of ’ the First 
Church, Pine Bluff, Ark., offers the 
State Mission Board his services foi

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

This old Standard Institution affords many advantages to earnest young 
men and women.

1. It maintains the HIGHEST STANDARDS In all departm ents. The B. A. 
o f  Carson and Newman gives right to certificate to teach In any high school 
o f the State w ithout exam ination.

Our Students m ak e g o o d  ev ery w h ere .
2. Carsoh and Newman Ib a CHRISTIAN Institution, where Christian Ideals 

nre m aintained and RELIGIOUS nnd SPIRITUAL life  Is cultivated.
3. The LOCATION Is Ideal; there Is no moro BEAUTIFUL or HEALTHFUL 

locality  than the Mossy Creek Vulley In the heart o f  East Tennessee.
4. The LI VINO ACCOMMODATIONS are all that could be desired In the 

two splendid homes fo r  young women and the tw o homes for  young men, and 
many private homes In town.

6. The EXPENSES nre kept nt the LOW EST possible figure, and the accom 
m odations and Instruction made equal to the best. 3150.00 may cover all neces
sary costh fo r  ten months.

W rite  fo r  Illustrated- C ata log u e . F a ll T erm  Oprua S eptem ber 1.
A ddress J. M. B U R N E T T , P res iden t. Je fferson  C ity . T enn.

the entire month o f August in hold 
ing revivals. A good way to take a 
vacation.

Rev. J. W. McGuvoek, of Jackson, 
Tenn., 1ms resigned the cure of the 
Second church. Lexington, Tenn., in 
order to spend some months in Florida, 
where he will engage in laudable work 
to make money with which to go to 
school next winter.

-------------------
WHAT IS THE CLUB?

The Baptist and Reflector Plano 
Club Is both a theory and u fact. The 
theory is that a Pluno Factory can 
afford to sell one hundred pianos aud 
player-pianos nt a - much lower price 
than it would be willing to make ou 
an order K>r only one instrument. The 
fact is that the Club has saved eucli 
of its members forty per-cent.

The theory of tbe Club Is “Co-opera
tion.”  The fact Is “ Perfect Satisfac
tion.”  The theory is “ A square deal to 
every member.”  The fact Is “ Every 
member is delighted.”

If you are interested In securing a 
Piano or Player-Piano of tbe finest 
quality at the lowest possible Factory- 
price write for your copy of the Club's 
catalogue, discount sheet nnd terms. 
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Rap- 
11st and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

■------------o -------------

CHARACTER VS. REPUTATION.
- Someone has said that a man’s repu

tation is what men believe him to be, 
but that his character is what he really 
is. Character endures through eterni
ty; reputation may pass in an boar; 
for sooner or later the public discovers 
the true character of the man. It is 
the same with the merchandise we buy 
and sell. Every trade-marked article 
has a character as well as a reputation.

By clever advertising you may estab
lish sufficient repututlon for un arti
cle to induce the public to try it, but as 
the years go by its real character will 
come to light and failure or success 
will depend upon its character, not up
on its reputation.

Twenty-five years ago a little com
pany of business iqen in Atlanta, Ga., 
began to market a temperance drink 
under the name Coca-Cola. They real
ized the need of a wholesome beverago 
that would quench the thirst and re
lieve fatigue of mind and body with
out stimulation and without intoxica
tion. Taking coffee and tea as their 
prototypes, they set to work to Im
prove upon these beverages, both In 
flavor and wholesomeness.

They found that tbe refreshing quali
ties of tea and coffee was due to a sub
stance culled cuffeln. This they re
tained as the refreshing principle for 
their new drink, using it in approxi
mately oue-hulf the quuutlty iu which 
it appears in tea and coffee as ordi
narily prepared. They found that the

object bumble qualities of tcu and coffee 
caused these leverages to disagree witli 
some people were largely the result of 
overboiling, which dissaves the tannic 
acid, an ncld aud astringent vegetable 
substance found In the leaves, green 
fruit nnd bark of many plants, includ
ing tan lmrk. Tills tnnulc acid tans the 
food Just as It tans leather, rendering 
It hard aud difficult o f digestion. Tile 
Coca-Cola Company decided to extract 
tlic caffeln from tea and leave tile tan
nic add behind, thus securing all the 
refreshing qualities without tile objec
tionable astringent. .

Next came the problem o f a flavor. 
In order to make a commercial success 
of Coca-Cola, the? realized that Its fla
vor must npiienl to evcrjrimdy. As tea 
nnd coffee were cultivated tastes, they 
would not meet tills requirement. The 
flavor of tile new drink must lie delic
ious us well ns wholesome, nnd ill order 
to hold the popular flavor It must not 
cloy, must not tire the palate. The 
problem was by no means a simple one, 
for flavors belinve most pecullnry in 
combination. By laitient ex|>eriment 
with various comblnntluns of fruit ex
tracts they Anally secured u oonqioslte 
flavor of exquisite delleiousneKS that 
appealed to practically everyone who 
wns cnlled ujioii to try It. They real
ized that they hnd found the flavor, 
but would the people tire of it us they 
had tired of lemonade and the other 
soda fountain beverages of that day? 
Only time could nnswer that question.

Twenty-nine years have passed. 
Young men have grown old, but they 
enjoy their Coca-Cola today Just as 
they did twenty-nine yeurs ugo when 
tbe beveruge was in its Infancy. The 
reputation o f Coen-Coln acquired 
through advertising, has stood tbe test 
of time. Its reputation was backed by 
character.
*  The success of the Coca-Cola Com
pany lioinls a moral that is worthy of 
consideration, “ Be sure you ure right, 
then go ahead; but lie sure you nre 
right.” Success attracts criticism, op
position and even misrepresentation, 
but if you ure rigid you have nothing 
to fear—time will establish your cbnr- 

_ acter.
The Coon-Coin Company wishes the 

public to know everything that is to lie 
known about the Nutlonul Drink. To 
this end it lias prepared an exhaustive 
booklet describing Its composition, Its 
preparation and Its effects in quench
ing the thirst, In relieving fatigue und 
in refreshing the mind und body. The 
booklet contains the scientific opinions 
o f the world’s leading authorities. 
Write for a copy. Read It eurefully 
und understand why Coca-Cola is the 
nearest approach to a perfect solution 
of the problem of fatigue. Copies may 
be had by addressing the Advertising 
Managers o f this paper, Messrs. Jacobs 
& Co., CUnton, 8. O.


